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Iraq takes
Iranian
port city

Daily 'Egyptian

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP)-The
Iranian . port
e:ty
of
~mshahr feU today to
Iraq1 troops, a
British
correspondent reported from
the scenf'. Iraqi warplanes
raided Tehran. And in an
alarming new turn in the war,
Iran and Iraq have begun
sending jet bombers against
each other's oil inst.aUations,
the most sensitive areas of their
economies.
Meanwhile, Jordan's prime
minister ordered a mobiliZation
of all transport vehicles to earry
food and supplies to the Iraqi
army. The mobilization and the
reported loan of Jordanian air
bases appeared to move Jordan
closer to full-scale involvement
in the war, and came after a
visit by Jordanian King Hussein
to Baghdad.
British Broadcasting Corp.
correspondent Christopher
Morris reported from the front
that som.e small arms and
artillery fire was continuing in
Khorramshahr but the Iraqis
had driven Iranian defenders
from their positions. He said the
~~~u!i~ "firmly under Iraqi
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The capture of Khorramshahr
would put the Iraqi troops in a
position to move ahead against
Iranian deferses along the 300mile front toward Iran's warbattered oil fields.
In Iran. according to sources
here. there has been vast
damage to the Kharg Island
installations. the country's
biggest loading port, and the
Abadan refinery. one of the
world's largest, bas reportedly
been faattened.
Before the war, Iran

~~~78!..:.!

!.:

daily, of wbicb some 500,000
barrels were exported througb
the Shatt al-Arab Gulf. Now,·
because of bombing, Iran
proctuees just eoougb oil to meet
1ts own needs, informant& said.
Iraq bas reinforced antiaircraft defenses around the
northern oilfield& in Kirkuk and
the southern storage and
shippi
instalJations on the
dispu~ Sbatt al-Arab border
waterway. informants said.
The extent of the damage to
the oilftelds cannot be determined precisely, but Iraq has
strengthened the defenses
around some of its oilfields.
Iraq's oil output was down to 1
million barrels a day as a result
of the damage caused by
raiding Iranian jets. That is
down from 3.6 million barrels
daily. 3.2 million of it exported.
Iranians inflicted
heavy
damage on al-Muftiyah, Kut
and Fao oil storage compounds.
The Ahwaz oil center and
pipeline J'uncture were badly
damage by Iraqi fighterbombers, sources said.
The disputed waterway area
is the site of many of Iraq's and
Iran's oil installations.
Shatt al-Arab has fallen to the
Iraqis, who have poured artillery and warplane fire into
Iran's Abadan refinery during
the past two weeks of hostilities.

Solutions are 'unlike(r'

Titl~ IX:
EDITOR'S NOTE: nil Is Clle
flnt., a tllree-iMrt eerin - dJe
fiaaaeial erlsis faeiag i•tercolleglate athletics •• a
rnlllt of Title IX pidetiaes.
Tile fin& part PftHD&s aa
overview vi the sitaadoll at SlU-

By Micbael MOIIMD
S&aff Writer
As the sn;-e intercollegiate
athletics program enters the
191105, the program faces a
dilemma: How can the
University comply with the
requirements of Title IX, a
federal law prohibiting sex
discrimination in athletics
funding, without destroying the
men's athletic program'?
•. Gale Sayers, men's. athletics
director. says a solution to the
dilemma is unlikely.
"Unless we get funding from

release of an audit of the Office
of University Relations, which
includes sru-e athletics, is
scheduled to be made public at
the Board of Trustees meeting.
The board commissioned the
audit last December when a $1"•
increase in the student athletics
fee was approved. The reason:
to see

SlU. We're woriUJlg towardS a
solution to meet compliance and
to save our program, but I don't
think it will happen. Some real
decisions will have to be made."
Such decisions are in the
works. Three major events
affecting the future of SIU-C
athletie1l 'll'iU take place this
academic year:
-On OeL 15, the long-delayed

il -expenditures were

being made properly and if
increase was necessary.
-On Feb. 1, the Ad Hoc
Commission on Intercollegiate
Athletics will issue a report
recommendinJ the
philosophical direchon that
Sfi'-C athletics sboold take in
the 191105. The commission was
formed in February at the
request of then acting President
Hiram Lesar.
-Some time after the report
is issued. _perbaps in March, the

board will vote on whether to
sustain last year's $10 fee increase. Approved by the board
last December. the increase
raised the fee from $20 to $30 on
a one-year trial basis. President
Albert Somit said that
be will wait until the. C!)fJImission makes its recommendations on athletics before
deciding whether to place the
fee increase on the board's
agenda.
Several factors are at work in
the athletics crisis but the main
factor, without question. is the
reallocation of money brought
about by Title IX.
A comparison of the men's
and women's athletics budgets
over the past decade reveals
Title IX's impact.
During the 1972-73 school
(Contiaaed Ml Page 3)

Fee statement replaced; new ID proposed
no more.

the fee statement that's going
bye-bye, no& the fees.

the University or the state to
help us create equal opportunity," Sayers S8ld, "Title
IX will cause the death of a
broad-based sports program at

e.

By Randy Rogusld
Staff Writer
The fee statement soon will be

Gus says don't get exciled-it's

The Dlen 111ay he forced to punt

The piece of paper that
students have used to verify
that they are enrolled and their
tuition and fees are paid will be
replaced by a certificate of
registration.
And a new type of student
identification card, similar in
appearance to a drivers license,
has been proposed to take the
place of the present plastic-

laminated ID.
Roland Keirn, associate
director of admissions and
records, said the new certificate
of registration results from a
new billing system the
University began switching to
this semester. Under the new
system. to be in operation next
semester, students will be able
to pay tuition and fees in installments and willfet monthly
statements of what they owe the
University.
Certificates of registration

will be issued beginning Friday
for students registering for the
spring term.
The certificate can be
trimmed to wallet size and wiU
show name, identification
number, the semester and year
and the date it was issued.
"There is no longer a need for
the fee statement," Keirn said.
"With the new billing system,
there is no opportunity for the
University to say whether or not
a student js paid up."
Keirn said the certifi~"te of

registration can De used like the
fee statement to verify
enrollment for such things as
checll. cashing and checking out
library books.
The admissions official said a
S2 c~rge ~ :!1 ·.Je. ~ed for a
duphcate
cerbfacate
of
registration. Duplicate fee
statements have been issued
free: .The ~ee for a duplicate
certifacate IS necessary. Ke1m
said, because the certificate
will be printed on erasure1t:onlinued on Page 13>

Carter plans stop at Southern Dlinois coal mine
By Karea Gallo
Sbff Writer

President Jimmy Carter will
visit a Southern Illinois coal
mine Monday in a campaign
swing through Southern Illinois
and Missouri.
Carter is scheduled to arrive
at Williamson County Airport
near Marion at 3:45 p.m. and
will meet with area legislators
and the press before touring the
Freeman United Coal Co. mine
in Pittsburg, which is located
about 10 miles northeast of
Marion, Carter press aides in

but support among voters in the
Washington said. A reception m
district bas not been affected by
Southern Illinois is scheduled
·
the
emergeace ol Reagan and
before the president leaves for
Tapella said students are
St. Louis, but the location for
unaware of "the real John
the event is unknown.
AnciP.non:'
Meanwhile.
the
Car- be won or lost."
"Many students believe
ter-Mondale
campa1gn
"No candidate has it in the
headquarters for the 24th bag," Tapella, a junior in Anderson is a liberal, but his
voting record shows him to be a
~o~ional DiFtrict opened political science, said. "The
lD Hernn last week. District
candidate who pays the most conservative," Tapella said.
Campaign workers will
coordinator Bill Tapena said attention to this area will have
that although the campaigns of the most support from the emphasize Anderson's con~atism while p?inting out the
Jobn Anderson and Ronald dist."ld."
Reagan in the 24th District have
Carter may have lost some differences between Carter and
beeri under way for several student support to other Reagan on the issues, he said.
Tapella said both the
weeks, "the campaign is still to campaign groups, TapeUa said,

Election 80

Suprellle Court upholds boycott
of ERA holdouts by feminists
WASIDNGTON (AP> - The
Supreme Courtl\londay allowed
a feminist-inspired boycott to
continue against those states
that have not yet ratified the
Equal Rights Amendment.
The court, without comment,
rejected arguments by Missouri
officials that the National
Organization for Women
violated federal antitrust Jaws
by encouraging other groups to
withhold business from nonratifying states.
··we feel vindicated," NOW
President Ellie Smeal said from
her organization's national
convention in San Antonio,
Texas. "The courts now to the
highest level have said ... the
ERA boycott is a form of

political expression and that we earlier: Do federal regulators
are totally justified."
haY"" to satisfy a cost-benefit
Beginning their 1980-81 term test before imposing such
by issuing orders in over 900 standards?
cases- possibly the busiest day
-&lid theY will study the
in the court's 190-year history Carter administration's at·
the justices also took these tempt to revoke former CIA
actions:
agent Philip Agee's passport.
-Left intact a ruling that Agee, who lives in West Gerallows a county-run health many,
written two books
center in Lansing, Mich., to critical has
of the spy agency.
distribute contraceptives to
-Left intact a Florida
teen-agers without notifying
Supreme Court ruling outlawing
parents.
-Agreed to decide if a new the religious use of marijuana.
federal standard for worker The justices refused to hear
exposure to cotton dust shouJd arguments by the Ethiopian
be struck down as economically Zion Coptic Church that
unreasonable.
The
case smoking the drug at services at
presents an important question a Miami Beach home was
dodged by tile high court constitutionally protected.

First border incident in a .rear

Sino-Soviet clash reported
¥t:KING <AP) -Four armed
Soviet intruders crossed into
Chinese Mongolia, killed a
berdsmao aruf then ~an a
fire£Jgbt with Chinese 6order
guards in which one of the
Soviets was killed, the Chinese
Foreign Ministry said Monday.
It was the firs; China-Soviet
border incident reported in
more than a year.
China lodged a "strong
protest" with the Soviet Union
o".:r Sunday's incident, which
Peking said began when the
intruders crossed the Argun
River into Inner Mongolia and
tried to abduct a Chinese herdsman. The herdsman, identified
as U Zhong, resisted and was
killed and thE Soviets opened
fire on Chinese frontier guards

wbo bad rushed to the scene, tbe
protest note said.

It said the Chinese fired back

~:u~::=,e, u!::.!!nb:.~

and tbe three others escaped in
their motorboat back to SoviH
territory.
The
Chinese
protest,
delivered to interim Soviet
Charge d'Affaires G.V. Kireev,
declared, "In disregard of the
repeated warnings of the
Chinese side, the Soviet
authorities now have created
another incident of bloodshed
along the Sino-Soviet border,
killing a Chinese and encroaching on China's territorial
sovereignty.
"It must be pointed out that
the Soviet side is doomed to

failure in its attempt to profit
from creating border tension,"
the Dote CMJt.inued.
It demanded that MOIICOW
"'pu':lisb the culprits of this
~ident and stop aU armed
provocations along the s~

president and his Republican
opponent may lose votes to
Anderson, but he said Carter
may Jose' more as liberal
Democrats and independents
lihoW support for Anderson.
\poll taken two weeks a~o b'
a Champaign television st.ahon
showed Reagan gaining slight!\
on Carter, while Ander~on
appeared to holding finn witr,
h1s supporters. Reagan lt•d
Carter 'n percent to 29 percent
with Anderson at 17, accordmg
to the statewide poll.

Rounduu·-Reapan: Carter 'jimm)·inp' flflllrP.~
CHERRY HILL, N.J. <AP> - Ronald Reagan accused the
Carter administration Monday of trying to boost the
president's political standing a month before the election b'i
"jimmying" last week'a wholesale price report to show that
inflation is easing.
"They have taken to making highly questionable uses of
official governmental statistics to sugarcoat the bitter pill that
has regularly come from Washington in the line of economic
news," the Republican presidential candidate said.
The wholesale price report released last Friday showed a
decline of 0.2 percent, attributed solely to the government's
inclusion for the first time of end-of-the-year price discounts
for automobiles in its calculations.

Anderson: Carter, Nixon tartics alike
CHICAGO (1\P) -Independent presidential candidate John
B. Anderson reiterated Monday his contention that Pres1dent
Carter and his re-election effort are practicing Nixonian
campaign tactics.
Anderson said he agrees with historian Arthur Schlesmger
Jr. that there are some Nixonian qualities about tbe Carter
campaign.
"I'm w lndering if he <Schlesinger> didn "t reflect on the fact
that the !l>!'l[on campaign became ... infamous for a department of dirtv trirks " foward opponents.
Anderson cited several actions that he sa1d Carter and the
Democratic National Committee have used to hamoer him.
-Almost $250,000 budgeted by the committee to •·try to keep
me off the ballots."
-A nw"'ber of states where suits were flied challenging
Anderson's being on the ballot.

~~~~~!ear and conscious effort to keep me out of the

Soviet~t."

The last reported border
incident between the communist giants came in .July 1979,
when Peking alleged that Soviet
soldiers ltilled one Chinese and
wounded another in a crossborder ambush along the
Sinkiang Province frontier.
That came as the two sides
were preparing to begin talks on
improving relations strained
during the last two decades
amid Chinese charges of Soviet
"imperialism."
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The American Tap

LUNCH SPECIAL

RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

(Deep Pan Pizza)
Have a slice of cheese
sausage,mushroom,O..
pepperoni pizza, and a
Mad. Soft Drink or Oly
Draft.

$1.50
6 11 S. ILLINOIS
549-71 J J
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good thru lunch
11a.m.-2p.m.

Happy Hour
11:30-8
Drafts
70~ Speedrails
$1.50 Pitchers
25~

On Special
All Day & Night
TEQUILA SUNRISES

70ct
After Happy Hour
55~ Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

County won't pay White's attorney fees
By Mike ADa.

S&aff Writer
Jackson County Sheriff Don
White's motion to have the
county pay his attorney's fees
was denied Monday, as White
pleaded not guilty to four counts
Of official misconduct and two
counts of theft.
White wu denied the moti· n
for reimbursement at his
arraignment on a ~x~t
indicbnent handed dm.\.11 last
month by a Jackson Cou."\ty
grand jury. Circuit Judge Loren
P. Lewis, who denied the
motion, promised to bring the
case to trial as soon as possible.
setting Nov. 17 as the tentative
date for proceedings to begin.
White's attorneys, David
Watt and Charles Grace of
Murphysboro, argued that his
legal fees should be paid by the

county because State's Attorney
William
Schwartz
will
pr08eCute the case.
Watt said that in ''both civil
and criminal'• cases brought
against the Sheriff's Office, the
state's attorney i'l required by
law to provi~ counsel unless a
conflict of interest is involved.
Since Schwartz is acting as
prosecutor, there Is an obvious
conflict of interest and the court
should appoint a "special
state's attorney" to handle
White's defense, Watt said.
However, Lewis apparently
agreed with
the cpun·
terargument by Schwartz that
in White's case the alleged
misconduct and theft have
nothing to do with the official
capacity of the Sherifrs Office.
"U the act itself is not clearly
within the official actions of the

office, then representation
should not be provided,'' Schwartz said.
."Each of these1acts were ef a
personal uature," he added.
"They dealt with his 'lfficial
capacity only with his being
sheriff and being able to come
in and perform them."
Lewis noted that state of.
ficials are Mt represented by
the attorney general in court
when facing criminal charges
brought by the state. and said
he would use that as a
"historical perspective" in
denying White county payment
of leaal fee!'
"The same rule should apply
whenever the residents are the
plaintiff and a local county
official is the defendant," Lewis
said.

White is charged with one
count of official misconduct and
one count of theft over $150 for
the alleged misuse of county gas
sutJPiies by family members.
He is also charged with one
count of official misconduct and
one count of theft under $150 for
the alleged theft of food from
the Jackson County Jail.
Two counts of official
misconduct were brought
against White for allegedly
destroying records pertaining
to the Aug. 31 arrest of his son
by Murphysboro police on a
traffic charge.
The indictments were the
culmination of a grand jury
investigation. which be~an in
June. mto pract1ces rn the
Sheriff"s Officf.

No easy solution seen to Title IX dilemma
CCoatimled from Page 1)

year, the women's budget was
$38,950. The men's budget was
$1,120,79'7.
By the 1976-'71 school year, the

totals bad shifted substantially-1324,268 for the
women and $1,372,592 for the
men.
This year the figures are
$789,225 for the women and
$1.812,403 for the men. Next
year, if the fee increale wins
approval, the women's budget
will rise to 1925,000 while the
men's budget remains at
$1,812,403. Witb the increase,
University officials expect to
MOW! into compliance with aU
of the provisioos ol Title IX.
A1i Charlotte West, women's
athletic director, testifies,
"Title IX has been a great
catalyst to the gr~wtb of
women's :aports in bigh school
and

eoll~e."

By and large, the remarkable
tp'OWtb in the women's athletic:&
program at sru..c can be attributed to a redistribution ol
student fee money. CwTently,
fees are divided on a 62-38
percent basis in favor ol the
men, a $752,944 to $452,944 split.
Next year, to move into compliance with Title IX, fee mooey
will be split on a 50-50 basis-

a4-.J.:t• ....

providing about $602,000 for
both programs.
Fee money has not always
been distributed so evealy at
SIU..C. 1be fii'St fee assessment,
a $15 charge levied in 1967, was
intended solely to fUDd men's
athletics, For the next five
years, every cent raised was
poured into the men's program.

"'Unlra acre

fundU., from the Unil1t>nil_y or

the Stare-Tille IX u:iU

co~

tht> death of a

broad-btuf>d •poru pf'Oilmm- "-Gale Sayers
However, during the 1972-73
school year, the year of Title
IX's passage, student fees
began
supporting
both
programs-the women
receivinl $38,950 and the men,
S591,000.

Fee distribution continued
along these lines until 1975,
when the atbletic:s fee was hiked
to ao aac1 fees were distributed
Gil a 75-25 pen:ent basis. Eacb
year siDce tben. the men's
percentage bas gradually
dec:linedinfavorolthe women's
share.
This is where the dilemma
enten the picture.
Unlike fciotbaU powerbou8es

1• •
. , . . . . . .

a few

/lf'l

which can use gate receipts to
fuel their pro"rams, SIU-C
must rely heavtly oo student
fees to finance intercollegiate
athletics. Student fees alone will
account for 46 percent of the
total athletics budaet this year.
With the planned 50-50 split of
fee money oext year, however,
the men's program will lose

•

·~

some $150,000 in revenues. In
real terms, that means no in·
crease next year in the men's
budget-after' only a 5 percent
increase this year.
Can men's athletics maintain
program with a nobudget? Sayers says
doesn't tbiDk it can be done.
done.
"U the 50-50 split goes into
effect next year and over
$100,000 is taken away from the
men's program, we'll have to
cut out several sports," Sayers
said. "Title IX has taken away
from the men's program.
"Of course, we could replace
the money by increasirrc ticket

~

School board
to sell land
.for library
By Mrlody Cool!
Staff Writn

A probable site for a new
Carbondale Public Library was
approved Monday when the
Carbondale Elementary School
Bll&rd agreed to seD to the
library board property llo Main
Street near University Avenue.
The school board will sen for
$100,000 over one acre ol the
Brush School property across
from the Carbondale Memorial
Hospital, George Edwards.
Carbondale superintendent o!
schools. said, The property to be
sold is about baH ol the lc!t. or
47,000 square feet. he saici

The school board also ap-

proved giving the library board
a five-year option to purdlase
another portion of the ~acre
lot, which would cost 150.000

~:.:~=~~~r!i

decided to retain about a half
sales or contributions from acre of the prope~ fot its own
alumni, but it won't happen.'' administrative anci office uses.
or the $100.000 purchase,
George Mace, vice president
for University relations and about 150.000 will be paid when
bead of the athletics program, the purchase agreement is
is somewhat more optimistic signed and the rest will be due
within a year from that date,
than Sayers.
Mace agrees that increasing Edwards said. No date bas been
self-generating revenues is a projected for the signing af the
agreement because the purnecessity.
chase deed and other legal
Another possibility Mace documents have yet to be drawn
raised was a return to a policy up, he saili
of cross-appointments for
coaches under which coaches
are pa1d from two separate sbe had only unofCtcialfy heard
sources. such as from teaching that the school board bad acand coaching. Under present cepted the proposal to buy the
University policy, the men's land. a meeting wiJI be held this
coaches do not teach and their week to make the terms aflicial.
salaries are paid entirely by the
1be funds to buy the property
athletic deparment
will come from tbe JiiJrary
A third possibility, Mace board's sale ol its Jackson
suggested, is the adjusbnent of Street property to the boapital,
some internal student fees. MitcheiJ said. 1be boanl bopes
Mace cited the bealth service to be able to pun:hase the
fee as an example of a fee that is remaining Brusb Scboel
probably too bigb and one from property within the fRe.year
which excess funds could be option
'od. but at Ibis time
diverted to athletics.
bas no ~te plans to rae the
For now, however. Mace, needed funds, she said
Sayers and West are awaiting
Funds for the coastruction of
the commission's report and the the new library buildiag are not
board's action on the fee in- yet _available, but tbe board is
crease. And looking for an ~ for a referendum or
answer to the athletics bond JSSUe to be aiJIJnM!d by
dilemma.
voters. Mitchell said:

~r::iid!u=d

=-::::!
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Being a Morine officer requires many things. Totol
responsibility. Ability to give 100% to every
cholleng&-every time. Above all, leadership; the
single most critical skill sought after by on employer--military or civilian. If you hove the potential. desire, toughness and determination, we con
make you a leader. Not just while you're a Morine
officer but for the rest of your life. See your Morine
Corps Programs Representatives in the Student
Center at the River rooms, Oct. 7-9, from 8o.m. to
4p.m. or call (314}263-5814 collect.
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DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Bikers should obey traffic laws
In answer to the replies on
my 9-22 letter, I would like to
restate my poaition on bikes
and make a few more points.
Some of the reply writers
misread or misunderstood
my letter. Perhaps they have
reading difficulties, so I will
clarify.
First, I agree that bikes
should follow the rules of the
road and drive safely and
sanely. However. riding on
city sidewalks seems a very
petty thing. similar to jaywalking, and "violators"
should not be fined $35. That's
the point. And. in case Budd,
Burchard, and Hesketh don't
know it, it is feg&l to ride on
campus sidewalks.
Disgusting, but true.
As to Mrs. Hesketh. I would
like to know what her
husband's car looks like so I
can steer clear. Clearly he
was at fault in the accident
you said happened because
the bike "didn't care about
cars turning." Cars must

yield to anyt~ing_ in an intenecticn. be at bikes. peds.
or other cars.
1 agree with Mr. Budd's
reply. except to ask _him
where in my letter dad I
advocate law-breaking~ My
"ignorant" attitude is that on
campus, peds should try _and
walk single file on the nght
side of the sidewalk. Is that a
big deal? My point is that
bike bells are often ignored. I
witnessed an accident where
a girl tried to ride around a
group of four teachers. Her
bike wheel caught in the
sidewalk channel, and she fell
onto the pavement. One of the
teachers turned and said.
"You"d better get a bell." It is
this attitude that I protest.
Bikes have an equal right to
campus sidewalks.
Budd also said he had no
bike accident with a car in
12.000 miles. How many close
calls have you had? How
many threats and horn
blasts! Believe it or not, I

Vote for women 's athletics

~.teWJ)Oint--

Students need facts
before signing leases
By Clild Wolf
SWdea& Writer
Yr'hen a student leaves home to ~o to college, a major

problem he faces is finding a place to live.
This problem increases because thousands of other students
are looking for places to live. In carbondale, like most college
towns. the amount of rental property open to students is
limited. Many times rental property is filled mootbs before the
rau semester begins.
'Ibis forces many students to sacrifice convenience, low
rent. quality and furnishings just for a place to live. Many
times they are so glad to find available living space that they
sign a contract without reading it carefully or looking over the
living quarters for defects.
Most student tenants don't examine contracts and property
for defects mainly because they don't know wbat to look for.
For example. a student may sign a contract that says the
U!nant accepts the property as it is and is responsible for
repairs.
There are many organizations that can help students with
tenant-landlord disputes. The SIU Students' Attorney. the
CarhoodaJe Housing Inspector, the Jackson County Health
Departmellt aDd the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development can all help students with housing problems in
some way. but if th_ contract states that the tenant is
responsible for repairs or if the contract has some other loopbole in it. these Cll'ganizations can't do a thing.
So wbat happens to the poor student who signed the contract! He is stuck with the conditions of his housing for the
duration of his lease, and he learns the hard way-by his
mi&takes-to be more careful next time.
1be tenant could move out and forfeit the damage deposit,
or he could sue the landlord for improper living conditions or
city housing code violations, but these methods of action take
time and are costly. And the student usually ends up the loser.
Why must students continually suffer just because they are
not well versed in legal matters! Why are students uninformed about contract loopholes? Because tbey bave no one
cautioning them about these dangers. Because the SIU
Students' Attorney, the Carbondale Housing Inspector and all
tboGe otbel' organizations that are suppoRCI to belp student
tenants are designed to help the tenant after he bas signed tbe
landlord's cootract, which, in the case ol the student victim ol
a bad contract, is too late.
The SIU Students' Attorney's Office does offer speciaJ
programs for tenants once in awhile. The office schedules
speeches on tenant rights and is now in the process of forming
a student tenant union, but these programs ai~ a prime
example in the contract victim's case of too little help too late.

thelnsm~l~ ~v~ ~ir=~= a:~:~r:;: ~:de~~C:

already signed their souls away in the landlords' contracts,
the attorney's office shc.uld offer these programs during the
summer when most stuJents are still looking for a place to
live. Counseling bv :he students' attorney should include
loopholes to look for in a contract and how to negotiate a Df'W
landlord-tenant contract.
Something must be done to get rid of unfair contracts.
Ignorant people don't sign these contracts-uninformed
people do.
Page 4, Daily Egyptian. October 7. 1980

Item: 33 percent of all higb
school athletes are female. In
colleges 30 percent; an increase
of 250 percent in 10 years.
Item: of the nation's 18.1
million joggers, fully one-third
are women.
Item: In 1!176, at Montreal.
women rowing crews competed
for the first ttme in the Olympics. and Nadia Comaneci was
awarded the first perfect score
of 10 ever given to an Olympic
gymnast.
Item: In 1980, the U.S. Soccer
Federation reported that one
million girls under the age of 19
were playing soccer: virtually
none were playing in 1970.
Item: Last October, Grete
Waitz. a 26-year-old Norwegian,
ran the New York Marathon in 2
hours 'n minutes 33 seconds. U
she had been running in 1!170,
she would have won the race,
defeating men and women.
Item: In 1980. according to six

sports federations <tennis. golf,
bowling, sking. racquetball.
basketball). fmancial rewards
for female athletes_ topped
$16 million. up from less
than $1 million a decade ago.
Item: In 1980, Joe College
from sru-e was given the
chance to help the women's
athletics progam.
Don't kick down a minoritytrying to become an equal to
other
female
athletics
programs. If you are pn!Sellted
with a questionaire about the
athletics fee increase, rill it out.
Take time to ~ve time.
Remember the facts wher.
you cast your "x" for the
athletics fee increase. Women's
athletics are on the surge. Help
SIU-C's female athletes take a
stride towards that surge. Don't
let them fall backwards into a
1920 time warp.-Nola Putman,
Health EdncaltGG

Let sophomores off campus
Cindy Clausen's viewpoint
about putting 3 people in a room
has rekindled my faith in your
publication. As a former dorm

turn ml stereo down. I'm a
respon51ble adult, Dr. Swin-

~'d~eu::d ~t !'::!~-:::'~
sees us as.

resident on East Campus, I
can assure you that not only are
the students against it, but
various administrative officials
as well.
I agree wholeht edly with
Ms. Clausen in that sophomores
should be given olf-ampus
privileges. I'm 20 years old and
I don't need an R.A. to tell me to

In conclusion. let me exuress
the view of a former East
Campus head resident who
suggested ''puttinc Bruce. Sam
and Joe in the same room
together for a week." I doubt
that they could last seven
minutes let alone seven days.C.J. Pinch, 10phomore, RadioTV

Chugging contests dangerous
Once again, a defmitioo of the
term "chugging c:oatest" is
necessary: the mass ingestion
of the most alcohol in the least
amount of time. T.J. McFiy's
seems to be the bar tbat consistently solicits student participation in blatant dn.qJ abuse.
Alcohol is used in many
positive ways'-to socialize,
celebrate, relax, and have fun.
Intentional chugging, buwever,
simply overlo8ds one's body
with a dru~ and olfers the
"prizes" of vomiting, mood
swings, accidents, mt.mory
blackouts, comas, and even
death.
Respon~ibility extends to

alcohol use, and irresponsible
drinki~ is behavior that hurts
yourself or others. Not only am
I concerned about the oblivious
chugger but also those interacting with him-her, in·
eluding friends, roommates,
and RA's.
A chugging contest is a
euphemism for a potentially
dangerous activity often
disguised as harmless fun. 1
protest T.J. McFly's for encouraging such behavior and
the Daily Egyptian for condoning it through advertisina.Naaey
Lo1an,
Edncadoa Project

Aleobol

was threatened by a woman
in a car as I rode my bike up
the Park Avenue hill. She
honked at me, and I yelled
"Hey!" She stopped, pulled a
knife, and held it up ins1de
her car! Consider yourself
lucky. Budd.
As to Mr. Burchard. r
would only repeat that pffi>.
have an equal responsibJiit\
to act intelligenth on
sidewalks. Peds are not
sacred beings who are vo1d of
all laws and can wander 1n
dazed bli~s down campus
Sidewalks m packs. Bikes are
an easy scapegoat since tht>\
are a minority. I also walk
around campus and tn to
stay out of the way of bike5 It
requires little effort.
And please, Mr. Burchard
don't stick a branch in m\.
spokes, or you'll get a b1ke
pump in the chops .:..Ross
Bielema. seaier, English

Law prevents
attackin~

bikers

This letter is in reply to one
written by Stuart Burchard in
the 9-30 issue of the DE. In :\lr
Burchard's letter. he stated that
pedestrians are plagued b\
bicycles whizzing past them on
the sidewalks. and that tht'!'t>
violations of pedestriall!i · rights
should be dealt with b~ the
authorities. If he would ha\'e
left it at that I would ha\'e found
no complaint with h1s letter. but
of course he did not He stated
that if something tsn·t done that
he was taking matters in his
own hands. Big fellow this
Stuart Burcbard. He mtends to
shove a branch in someone·s
spokes. Is this the type of keen
logic a college senior displa\s"
I think before he begms hts
personal vendetta, and forms a
vigilance committee. he should
be informed of a fev; llhnms
statutes. Any physical contact
which causes bodily harm to
another, constitutes a battery.
according to <.."bapter 38. wh1ch
is the Illinois criminal code
Disorderly conduct is also
applicable to this act. I can
guarantee tbat if I was the
recipient of the butt end of !\lr
Burchard's stick. tbat I would
immediately sign a complaint.
that is if I was not at m,· at·
tomey's office preparing a
lawsuit.-Keat Nichols.
sopllomore,
Cinema
&
Pbetop-8play

Why so big deal
about Gus Bode?
We are glad to see that our
students deal with very crucial
issues in this paper. We don"t
understand the importance of
moving "our" Gus Bode from
the front page of the DE. Does it
really bother you to see Gus get
top rating?
Gus kind of reminds us of
Paul Harvey-a day or night is
not complete without the two of
them right where they're at
Come to think of it, we think Gus
is a little more intelligent than
Paul.
Come on now, students. you
can think of something more
relevant to your college career
than good ol' Gus.-John
Pu~amaa,
Cemmllllleatioas
aad Fine Arts and FrPd
lmlllldo. STC

Arena, sound s_ystem not ri{.{ht
for Briti~h soprano's talents
•

•

.

By BID Crowe

Enlertaillmeat Editor
A beautiful voice was
drowned out in the Arena
Friday night by a tinny sound
system and the often~avernous
acoustic dimensions of a large
haD.
Judie Tzuke, a pop_ular
recording talent in England and
Australia, opened the Elton
Jolm concert with a brief set of
her best songs which unforttmately showcased her baad
rather than her high-pitched

~;s two albums-"Stay
With Me Till Dawn" and

• •••

;

•. ,

I

I . . 1.

"Sports Car"-feature her
talented voice and also her
prowess lwith co-writer and
guitarist Mike Paxman) as an
intimate songwriter. On her
LPs she often IIOUIIdllike Joni
MitcheU with a bit of funk and
rock ac..ect. However, neither of
these qualities came out iD her
Arena performance.
The reason for this is simplethe IOUIId system for Tzuke was
mixed too loud, often making
her bilh-Ditched voice IOUIId
like a sluiiJ whine. The Anna's
large seating arrangements
dido 't beJp her either. This
talented woman belonas in

.

"·

'·

I

•

EGGS BENEDICT
& FRUIT SALAD

'l'

$2.75

smaller, more intimate h&Us or
clubs, not basketball stadiums.
Surprisingly, Tzuke said she
feels comfortable playing her
intense, personal compositions
iD large arena settings.
"I feel quite comfortable
doing them here in large places.
They (audience> don't seem to
make an awful lot of noise when
I'm doing the quiet numbers,"
Tzuke said. "Tonight, in fact,
was noisier than · usual but it
was still qaiet."
Looking very stoic with a
powerful aura of blond-haired
British beauty about her, Tzuke
put iD fme renditions of "Sports
Car." "Choices You've Made"
and the unrecorded "Black
BeDs,.. but the IOUIId system
betrayed her. Tzuke's talent
was never truly recognizable on
the Arena stage.
And her talent is the thing
Tzuke wants audiences to
remember-not just a pretty
face.
"I don't think I'm that pretty
that it's going to make an awful
lot of difference," Tzuke said.
"I hope my singing is better
than my face. And anyway,
people get bored with faces."
Tzuke added that she noticed
billboards with pictures of
pretty recording stars all over
Los Angeles, but she was quick
to adcf that such publicity
probably won't sell many
albums.
"It makes you have a look and
you lfans> might buy a
magazine that's got pictures of
them in it, but I wouldn't lhiDk
~·d rush out and go buy an
their albums. That's pret!r.
~~~e to get a picture, isa t

s-ever, 'fD*e is 'loakiDc for

ber talent to be rec:upizled 011

this

United

States

tour.

a.cbtqe, whlle adlllittiag to
bavial ber voice c:ract 011 stqe
• few times, Tzuke . . . enlhuliutic about ber recepti011
a opener for tbe Jobn tour so

• fB!'.We bad our first news today
f1l what's been happening iD the
places we've beeo playing at
and apparently there's lots of
orders from the record sbops.
Hopefully it's "ckiug up TJ~YW,"
Tzuke said. r.Apparently the
audience is reacting well
considering we're ~
IJobnl and it's the first time
they've beard us."
Tiuke may be getting a good
·
recepti011 011lhia first tour, but
'l1 her IOUDd system bad better
~ shape up to her bigb vocal
sua ,.... 11y Sally ...__. qualities if sbe expects to
Ja* TDike. a poplllar talent ill E.,._. aad Atalralia, . _ . for become very successful in
Eben JobD at tlae Areaa Friday llipL
North America.

Today· s Special
at the 51 Airport

Introducing:

Coed Volleyball League
NOW' fOf'ming;Begins Oct.21

Ask about Volleywalla new exciting version of
Volleyball played on a
racquetball court
Bring in five members & get
your membership for FREE

Call for more information:

Old Rt. 13 Carbondale 457-6715
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NEED SOME

EXTRA CASH?
SAlUIDAYocr.n

10:01-l:llp.nl.

Bring your aluminum cans to the
West parking Lot at the
Pinch Penny Pub
Miller Brewing Co. will pay you

.15c PER POUND
ALL proceeds go to the Marching Salukis
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TURN YOUR TRASH INTO CASHI
OUR DELECTABLE
POLISH. FRIES,
& MED. SOFT DRINK

$2.10
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Dana Clark is moving up in no b~ hurry
By kara Clare
s..tf Wrller

She's a small woman with big
ambitions; . a bard working.
dedicated mus~ian with an
insight into people which is
mirrored in her song lyrics. Her
life, she said, revolves around
her music, which is original and
bul'!ltinl witb cha.r'acter.
DaDa Clark, quiet and softspoken-when she's not on
stage-is working her way up;
but in no big hurry.
A former SIU student who got
her bachelor's degree in
psycbology and her master's
degree
in
behavioral
modification, Clark returned to

~ a:s~~cr!:vr!i

older adults at Hanger 9. She
may have been disappoinlPd

with the small tumcn•t, tNt her
enthusiasm at being ba.:k on the
"strip'· and playing wii!t her
new back-up band "Jack of
Hearts" was undeniable.
On stage, she's alive and
ene~. Decked out in a
cowboy bat and tight-fitting
jeans, she woos the audience
with a "down home" country
and foBt-rock sound. She shows
a considerable amount of
musical dexterity during a
performance, switching from
piano to guitar to flute with each
new ooug.
Sipping bot tea in the back
!'tage dressing room after her
first set. Carll: voiced surprise
that her band was "making it."
"I thought it wasn't possible
to support a band who plays my
own material." she said. "I'm
surprised we've been able to
survive. Tbe country Cf1iZe has
helped us a lot."
Clark's band is composed of
Bruce Dornfeld on bass. Sarah
Allen on drums and Joe
Goodrich oo electric guitar and
pedal steel.

The entourage has seen a few
changes since last April when it
first began. The band is "in its
infancy,'' Clark said.
''This is Joe's third night with
us," sbesaid," and we're on our

for a
All
band
said,

while."
the members of Clark's
have been to college, she
which is probably one
reason the ban<l has been
making headway in attracting
college audiences.
At 30. Clark feels most
comfortable touring the college
circuit. She calls college
audiences the "last stronghold
for original material." adding
that college students really
know how to listen.
HPr first album. "New
Shoes," is getting radio airplay
and her popularity in Carbondale cotiJcf be attributed to a
song off tlwt album about
"Mary Lou's Cafe," a local
eatery.
"Mary Lou has sold a lot of
albums for me." she said,"
She's real supportive, really
behind me."
Clark became acquainted
with the lively lady when Mary
Lou had that "little old place
over by the railroad tracks"
before moving the cafe to its
present location. The original
version of the song was three
times as long. she said. Clark
said she wrote the song after
attending a Charlie Daniels
concert. U he could get away
'Aith long vallads, so could she,
she said.
Clark said she has been influenced by Maria Muldaur.
"Her selections influenced
mv writing. She selects cute,
seXy songs." But more importantly. her training in
psychology hel_ps .her in ~p
turing personality m her Iynes.
"I really like to transfer my
observations of character into a
song," she said. She draws a
"composite portrait" from her
observations and then in"
corporales and defines those
characteristics and actions into
her music.
A countey girl who grew up in
Modesto, population :zoo, Clark
said she "really hates
Chicago," where she has bei!D
perfonning for about a year.

third dnmuner since April. I
hope fbat the four of us can go
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October IOMattiFramm~~:
SUb Sandw1cbes
OmonR1nas
YOlilUrt/t.:ookies
Bevera~~e

Octolll'r 17 Macrame Plant Han~~:er
l'omt'd ~f on Rye
l'hlps
Carrot Raisin Salad
Banana
Bevera~re

( lctcber :M Silk ScrPen I Bl1rlll T-shu1 •
Roast ~r Sandwich
Potato Salad
OranRell!.rownJeS
Be\'t'raae

OH,GOD! BOOK II
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Potato Salad
Fru1t Cup,Coolues
Be\·t>raRe
:"iovember 7. H Pottery Ttlt'
\"~1e Sandwich on
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3BeanSatad
YOiilurt/:'ljatural Snat"ks
~·rwiDnnks

:'iovt'mber 14 CalliRraphy
Ch1cken or Ham ~lad Sandwu:hes
Dev1lt'd E~, Pu:kles
l"ookJt'S, :"iatural Snacks
Beveraae
:"<;ovt'mber 21 Staaned Glass
Club Sandwi<'bes

Chtps
Waldorf Salad
Cook1es
Bevera~te
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TONIGHT

5:30, 7:20, 9:10
ALL SEATS, ALL SH40W'SI

$1.00
Pal(t' 6. Daily t:gypt1an. October 7, 1980

ALL WORKSHOPS $7.00
"BROWN BAG" LUNCH INCLUDED
All workshops incJude a mini-demonstration and some participation
for individuals who register for a class. The major objective of this
program is to enjoy a creative lunch while learning some basic art/
craft fWldamentaJs and techniques. Pre-registration must 1M' ont" week
in advance of workshop.
S"n!DENT CENTER CRAPT SHOP

4&3-3636
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KANSAS TO PLAY AT ARENA-Kansas, tile Jrice4 a& lt.st and 1'1.50, will (O • sale a& a a.m.
papalarsb-man budwbidl reeenled saclt hi&aaa WedaetMiay a& &lte Arena. Tile .. ad bas j1llt
"Carry On My Wayward Soli'' and "Das& Ill &lte re!ea... l&a newest al.,.m, "AIIdio Viii-. .. ill u.e
Wind," wW perf- at die Areaa Od. rz. Tlcketa, pes& m•&b.

Tuesdail

3-Jp.m.
Pinball n VI

mes

6 J l S. Illinois

Go.pel music /{roup reviviftR
Attempta are being made to
reactivate the "Voices o1 Inspiration,"
a
student
organization interested in
performing religious musicparlicularly gospel-style
music:.
Organizational meetings will
be held
from 7 to 9 p.m.
at AJtgeld Ha , Room 115, and
Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. in
the Student Center Mississippi
Room.
The group has been inactive
for about two years, according
to Kenneth Ledford. freshman
in business, who is leading the
reorganization efforts. Robert
Kingsbery, associate professor
of music, will serve as adviser
for the group, Ledford said.
Kingsbecy serves as conductor
for several SIU·C singing
groups including Southern
Singers and the Male Glee Club.
Although the on:anization is

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAILY

ai~ed at students. local
rendenta are encourageG to
join, Ledford said. He said he
has contacted musicians at
local churches to involve the
Carbonda~e community in the
organu.ation.
Ledford said his immediate
goal is to get people together
who want to "praise the Lord in
song."

·He dt'a-ere
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Museum Shop
N. Foner Holl

M-F 10-4
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Can\UJ......- thia~:
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play,
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prntd.:nr,.. and IYSickncc halls.
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October 27 8:00
$7.50 - $9.50

11CXETS ON SALE
TOMORROW
20 Ticket Llmlt-$40 Check Limit
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Environmental group plans action
By Melally C-*
SCaff Writer
Recydin«, hazardous waste
dump&, dofpbiD slaughter and
eagle habitats are the issues
whicb wiD be acted on by the
SIU-C Student Environmental
Center this year.
'lbe group. with about :In
members. is not only planning
informational campaigns to
increase student awareness, but
wiD also take some positive
action toward solving the
problems.
SEC member Joe Proffitt said
the group wiD discuss with
University officials and soda
distributors the possibility of
~acing the bottles in soft
drink vending machines with
recyclable alwmnwn cans. He
said the group may eventually
try to organize petitions or a
type of boycott action, but
prefers to "st>e if we can get
results
through
regular
channels first."
The group ts also plannin~ a
mid-October meeting w1th
Carbondale City Manager
Carroll Fry to offer their
cooperation and ideas in helping
the city establish a recycling
program, SEC Coordinator
Laura Hemberger said.
A used-stamp drive to help
fund a Florida eagle sanctuary
is also planned for sometime
this semester, Proffitt said.
Used stamps. worth about 5
cents each. wiD be collected
from students and sent to the
sanctuary project.
Informational campaigns,
including petitions, films and
booths, encouraging students to
write
letters
to
their
CODgn!SSRJen wiU be organized
..Do issue! including foreign
nations' fisbing industries'
slaughter of dol9hins and the
possibility of a hazardous waste

Risin~

ioDation

wiD «"ontinue,

says economist
URBAriA i API • Doub.'edigit inflation and high interest
rates wiD continue in 1981, along
with a sluggish economy, a
University of Illinois economist
predicts.
Carl Arlt said economic activity would not increase next
year because high inflation and
mterest rates would discourage
spending.
"I don't feel happy about the
overall outlook," said Arlt. "I
just look forward to a continued
process of worrying about inflation. then havi~ a mild
downturn and then gotng up to a
still higher level of i.otflation."
However. Arlt said he expected no real recession in 1981.

dump site in Morris. 111.,
becoming a national dumping
area, .be said.
Abo planned is an Oct. 22
meeting of all the environmentaUy conscious groups
on campus, such as Appletree
AIJiance and Students for
PoUutioo Control. to discuss
club projects and future plans.
"We need to get individual
issues stressed so members can
come in every other week at our
meetings and work on those
specific issues," Hemberger

said.
The on:y major problem
facing the group this semeater:
is the growing apathy among
students about environmental
issues and a ~ding false
confidence that aU the environment's problems were
solved in the early 7011, Prnffitt
said.
"The only
thing
environmentalists have going for
them is time and people. The
ones that are usually against us
have the money," he said.

VICTIM-~~
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Preventing o BURGLARY
ls tustos eosyos L()C(ING
yourdoorl -

Carbondale Police o.p.tment

BURGLARY ANALYSIS GROUP

DOCTOR

The Public Relations Student Society of America will sponsor a
discussion of government relations, Jed by John Pruit of Marathon
Oil, on Tuesday, 7p.m. in the Ohio Room oftheStudentCenter.

... ..,...~~y recognla.

You c.n

The Christian Science Organization wiD meet at 4 p.m. in the
Sangamon Room of the Student Center. AU interested in OJristian
Science are invited to attend. Note the change in meetings from
Monday to Tuesday afternoons .

lft8 allll treatlft8 your
prolt.......

CLASSES BEGINON

TUESDAY, OCT.14
3-5 p.m.
lot' four consecutive weelcs

Call•t53-5231 to pre-register

]»tjazz,.-.
0

td) Activities Fair '80
Registration Forms
are due Oct.lO, 1980

Carbondale-area residents may diliCUSS their feelings and attitudes about st'll education, masturbation. homosexuality and
sensuabty at a Sexual Awarenesa Worbhop., Oct. 10 to 12.
Designed by SIU-C's Counseling Center as a personal growth
experience. the workshop includes group disc:uuions and the use of
explicit films and film strips. Registration costa $15 and
enrollment is limited to 2f. Further information is available from
tbe Divisioo ol Continuing Educatioo, 536-7151.

Talk to your advisor
or pick one up in the
Office of Student Development.

Students interested in becoming New Student Leaders during the
I.S81 Summer Orientation Programs must attend one of the thn!e
m1mdatory interest meetings on Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the
Mi'iSissippi Room of the Student Center; Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
the Mississippi Room or Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Dlinois Room.
Additional information can be obtained at the Office of Student
Development, 453-5714.

3rd floor Student Center

A pr.lgram entitled "Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Lifestyles" wiD
offer an open exploration of facts, attitudes and feelings regarding
sa~~ ~lationshiiB on Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
MISSISStppl room of the Student Center. Panel members wiD share
personal experie.-:tCeS and answer questions. Cosponsored by
Student ProgramJI)ing CounciJ.-Free School and Human Sexualitv
Services.
.
•
A program entitled "Birth <.:ontroJ 101: But I DOD 't Want to Have
a Ba_by Yet ... " wil~ explore a~titudes regarding ~me of birth control,
the ISSue of who IS responstble for birth control and ways to go
about deciding which method is best. Sponsored by Human
Sexuality Services, the program will be held Tuesday at nooo.

•we time

own common health

John King, chairperson of the Commission of Intercollegiate
Athletics. will speak on "The Role of Athletics at SIU-C" at the Phi
Kappa Phi hoiiOI' society luncheon at noon Tuesday in the Corinth
Room of the Student Center.

The monthly meeting of La Boss will be beld at 7:30p.m. Tuesday
in the Arena Green Room. Prospective LaBoss members are
encouraged to attend this mt'eting. eau 54!H620 for additional
information.

549. 2121

HOW TO BE
YOUR OWN
(SOMETIMES)

The SIU Folk Music Union wi!J hold its monthly meeting from 7
to 10 p.m. TUesday at the Wesley Founc!ation, 816 S. Illinois Ave.
All interested people are invited to attend. A picking session wiD
follow the business meeting. so bripg your instrumen~.

··

610 E•st College StreefTCarbOfidlile

-Campus BriefsThe SIU Backgammon Club's free lesson this week wiD be
"Typical Games: Strategies. Pros and Cons," and wiD begin at
6:30p.m. Tuesdar in the Renaissance Room of the Student Center
:::~;::r play wil begin at 7 p.m. All players are encouraged to

~

Foul Weather is near...

WINTERIZE
Your Can Cooling System

Winter Service Special
~----·(Coupon)-----•

I
I
I
J

1 • Radlatar flush
Check Racllatar cap
I
1 • Clean Racllator Externally
I • Check all hoses
I
Check Cooling System for leaks
c~=~·~=-:~ntl-~r-:_-_____

I•

ANDWICHES

GREEK SALAD (With Feta cheMe.
Greek olo~es. anchovy)
YROS (U S.. chooce beef blended with
Sm.l 40
·
wolh Gre<>k spoces and ser~ed on
lg. 1.85
natural Polo breod) 2.25
YROS PLATE 3.00
SUVLAKI (Gree~ Shish Kabob) 1. 90
BAKLAVA (layered with Iiiio.
KHTES (Greek burger) 1.80
walnuts ond h<'ney) . 75
SPANAKOPITA (Spinach poe wolh Feto
YALATOPITA .7S
cheese) 1.45

I•

!.!.!!!.!!!

SIDE ORDERS
MUSHROOMS (honwt-mode) 1.25
ONION RINGS (home-mode) .80
FRENCH FRIES .65

ONLY

Discount with Ad

Good untii10131/M

!!!!!!!.!
SOFT OfiiNKS
BEER (Michelob. Heineken)
WINE (Rodotos-Greek Rose)

Keep that IJ'eat GM feeling with genuine GM parts

. ------~

!MObil

, . . I.Meln
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All porf!l ond material Extra
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Technka.ns

Certffle4 by

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
# .....

Mon-Fri

7:Jo.s:oo

Counseling center aids :men on
military involvement decision~
•·•frutunng Ow "·r,rb,_ •• ,

By Erlcll Howeu&IH
S&aff Writer
A draft coonseling center In
Carbondale, active durin!J the
Selectiw Service registration of
19- and 21}-year-olds earlier this
year, will again become
operatiw in mid-October.
The Rev. Leonard Goering,
who started the counseling
service at the New Ltie Center
on :Srand and Illinois Avenue,
said that the program is
desilr.M!d to provide information
for people wanting to make
informed decisions about
milital') involvemt'nt.
Counselors, prepared by a
traini~ session to be held Oct.
to, wall compile lists of
documents with which to
determine whether or not a
young ~rson qualifies for an
exemption or deferment, including those for medical
disorders. sole surviving sons
and conscientious objectors.
The deferments will be "loaded
with· technicalities,'' Goering
said, and the center will help
those interested search through
the documents.
Unless notified otherwise, the
counselors will assume that
Selective Service regulations
\\;n not be changed before the
next registration drive in
January. Goering expects ~
Selective Service to take mdividual cases to court to
determine who is eligible for

deferment and who is not.
The center will also aid those
who refuse to participate in the
military for reasons of conscience. by helping them build
files to be used later in supporti~ claims of conscientious
objection.
The files could include
statements of the individual's
beliefs, how they were acquired
and how they affect his life.
Registration
cards
for
organizations such as the
Central Committee for Conscientious Objectors, a national
non-profit organization, cuuld
also be collected to prove later
that the decision was not merely
a last-ditch attempt to avoid the
draft.
The COUflSf"ling center. which
operated regularly from July 8
to mid-August, aided "three to
four" people a night, Goering
said.
But since the first registration
project last July and August,
that of men born in 1960 and
1961, community interest in the
counseling center has dropped.
"Some people now have the
feeling that registration is
over," Goering said. But early
in January men born in 1962,
and those subsequently turning
18 will be required to register.
Goering expects a new wave of
interest among 18-year-old~
later this year.
About 30 people attended the

Student Center will be
new alumni o.ffice home
The Alumni office will soon
be mowd to the Student Center

because of apKe needs and

counselor training IW!SSion held
in July, he said, adding that
such a large turnf'tlt was
probably due to the urgency of
the issue then.
Goering hopes to get "about a
dmen" qualified counselors for
the center in October.
"We're looking mainly for
pee 11e who have already expressed an interest in the
counseling center," Goering
said.
"We're looking for
counselors. not anti-war activists." He added, though, that
"most of us" do oppose war as a
conflict-resolving
institution.
Government legislation
regarding registration and the
draft has been at a standstill,

HerltRoan

Oct... 11
H<"U.,: Mon-Fri 9:00-5:00 Sot 10:00-.. :30 Phone: 549·1 ..22

::!a~oe~!ngun~~r~:~e/t t~:
November elections.
The offiCial reports on the
Selective Service's recent
registration campaign are not
even out yet, he said. "There
are some reports that the
program received 93 percent
compliance, but some anti-draft
groups claim that there was
only 40 percent compliance in
some areas."

e

Waii&WalftVt

c..._...

Odaniell sees the move to the
Student Center as permanent.
''We bave been IJoping for this

greater accessibility and for a long time," be aaded.
visability, according to Robert
Od'llliell executive director of
the SIU Alumni Association.
The mow from the office'!~
present location is tentatively
set for Oct. 15, Odaniell said.
The Alunmi office. which
serves as a liaison between the
University and former SIU..C
students. has been located in
Faner Hall for the last five
years. Odaniell said he is very
happy about the move because
the Student Center is "the
center of traffic" for many
v:Siting alumni and students.
The new office will be located
on the second floor of the
building, across from the
every Sundoy.
Student Programming Council
Monday & Tuescloy
film auditorium. Space has
been made for the offices of
After3p.m.

ALL YOU
CAN
EAT!

director, two assistants, and a

reception room for two
secretaries. Th!! conference
room and a room far the Student
Alumni Board have also been
built, Odaniell said.
ThP. office has been "scat·
tered all over campus''
thoroughcut the years, but

..._T~£,

<.1~ic:
bw ........
,~l
... out·p.tlent

Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls

GRAIN BELT

ADULTS

CHILDREN

U.4t

(uncler12)

$1.39

"·"

-DINE IN ONLY-

r'

..

.,rgoa~...,,

• ~ion
• Band-Aid Surgery
(t\INI stenliz.t-)

• State Licensed
• Member National
Abortion Federation
• Illinois Green Medical
Card Accepted

rou FIIH t~·J12t
1602 21st Street

Granite City, lllinoK 62040
1!> M1nutes from St. LOUtS

12 pak cans or bottles

corner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515
-HOURSs.tpm. Mon.-Thurs.
S.1tpm.frldoy
11om.-10pm. Sotunloy
11om.-tpm.Sundoy

6pakcans

i~f1J!Ie
--~.....

~ 1

-~$3.99
12 pak cans

AST DRIVE UP WI
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Tuesday's Puzzle

Stlm• E.-u•

••tt•,

r&:·· !"a~·· ~'M'ct~~C.

ACAOS8

1a.o-

~::..~~ :.r:..t

5C811

10Swtl

Student Aaoelatlon
:::'f. 12:31»:30
p.r •. , Aetivity

.Ution Group meetina, M::tO p.m .•
Activity Room A.

:::=

1\'CI' meeting, 12:15-12:41 p.m.,

Activity Room B.
. .
Lifestyle meeting. 7-9p.m.• Act1v1ty
Room 8.

Faculty Lounge.
Nursing Entranc:e Exam, a a.m.·l
p.m., Morris Library Auditorium.
ROTC driU, 10..11 a.m., Arena
Play lot.

14~111

15Fenc
11Gtono
17 Slwenk
1t"Solleh"
20~

BAC Exet""..tive meelin&. 3:»5:30
p.m .• ActiVit~ Room C.

H•ghvt EdUI:&IKIII clau. 1-10 a.m.,
Ac-ilvltv Room D.

J..inlujstlcs Language Test, a a.m. ·5

21s-Wift-

J~r :3!.:~: ~ontennee,

~

9:30
a.m.-3 p.m., Ballrooms A and C.
Campaign for John Kimball
meeting. 6-t:30 p.m .• Student
Center Auditorium.
CoUege Democrats lecture, 6-11:30

23 Monkey'a kin DOWN

2e !(nodi
27 Dog
30 Flncft
34 Heed ll'oe btl

35W.,.,.
37.._,.....

1 Loak ' - d

-

2 a.m. """•

3 F81NC1 vot-

·~ 25 H.-ttno

~

5 Bloocllluld

31flo-s

• - tee*=
EobPit

3t Malcef-.dy
41 Olein

-

7 W... Wind- I I : AllOr.
.,...._.

42Semuel'l
43GIIMIIy
. . Soltmnlty
45"AIMI":
2worda

t&edler

10 Scaunclrell

470u.uiow:
Ole!. Eng.

27 Property

a

Eurc!ciNn

ot9C.e..,_
52a.nwtt

a~

3' 8enlu

11HIII

32~

33 F _ .
• Nawlgellor

22 BoOIC
24 SoN

410imonWiel

netiOn:

eld
3t o-t.y
40 o.court.y

Talked to a U.S.

GFi!m~~·7-9 p.m.,
~~=w~::S~i=-u;:.~~ci

.. r ....
. . Oelry ptOduCt

Comb.
fon'n

12 Cofnpleled
13......
,,.,.,_.

50~

51 Chellce

Muallm

7:10

Club
:=.!~ :;:'D~ p.m., Activity

Congressman lately?

Iroquois Room&

-

SPC meetilw. s-s p.m .• Millillippi
Room; 2-3:30 p.m., Mackinaw
Room; 4-5 p.m., Activity Room B.
SIU Recreation met-ting, ...8:30

eaac.-

M~~~===='t,!!n~·m.·

53~

54 HiltOfle river
55 Aec:oi'CI
57 Dwell
5I PereciiM
StHOIIow

Your chance will come

F!~i!i~m=::., t-11:30

TONIGHT 7:30PM

a.m., Misliaippi Room.

13 Scotti~~~ c-p

Public RelatioM Student Society

~~ 7-11~'!· ~~~

K~ia

p.m.,
Room.
Cbemistry and Bio-Chemistry
meetiJIC, 10 a.m.-noon. Mackinaw

When your Congressman

Room.

Paul Simon comes to

Marine Selection Team meetillg. I
a.m.·5 p.m., Saline and lroqoois
Rooms.
Christians Unlimited meetillg. 2-3

Ballroom 8 of the Student

cl~~~~=
~anizatlonal
meetina. 4-5 p.m., Sangamon

Center to discuss the

Room.
Alpha Kappa Psi meetina, 11 a.m.2:30 p.m., 'n'oy Room.

issues with you.

Salving ... beat
In CN,_ cooking

MU8eum to recr,lit roluntel'rs as /(Uides
Because of budgetary and
staff limitations. the University
Museum in Faner HaD North is

recruiting volunteers to guide
one tour each month and learn
about the museum's permanent
collections and traveling
exhibitions.
The Museum and Art
Galleries Association, in affiliatioo with the museum, is
planning a series ol three
workshops for prospective

We have carry-outs.

guides. Students who WISh to
worlc: with cbik.lren or young
adults or who have a special
interest in the arts and the
museum can gain professional
experience by being guides.
In 1979. more than sa.ooo
people visited the museum, and
4,000 people, many of them
children, were given tours.

Persons

interested

~~office~~.

~29·1566

100 s. llh~
Cor.,.r ol
Mo"' llllonoos

-

.... 1hn t-10 Ill"

Fri . . . . . . . t-11

a.-d ......
Mo1CII' Creel••
Cardo Ac•eoted

I a flag

in
the

...... • Doctw't"
(Chiropractic)

A Polynesian Restaurant

LUNCHEON BUFFET
• diHerent specialties to
choose from doily

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION

only $3.25

BUREAU

1901W.MAIN
3 doorl-t from True Value Hordwor'e

•Information
•Referrals
•Emergencies
Personal Consultation

l .Y")
)

'... ..._..... .

Egg Rolls - Frlecl Wonton

Palace, Inc.
and

cooked fresh daily in our house pit!

G5WHYCHIROPRACTIC?
G6NKIC SHOUUlER ARM PAIN
.i7LOW DA'-K I LEG PAIN
GINERVOUSNtiSS I TENSION

PR VA IE & GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE.
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Emperor's

Dla~:!:!!f~!Nu~•

GIIACKPAIN
G2WHIPlASH
GlAATHRITIS
G4HEAOACHES

Soulhciii
Owned
and
Operated
by

F.,. Rec~ Chiroproctic Mftsoge

r""oo..

Places
In

Murdale Shoppmq Center 529 2813

CALL 549·6313
~-.

"Finest"

...........
ACtO"Sfrom

<:>
<:>
<:>

Not.-IFood
Store

Jin's
Enterprises

~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQQQOOQQQQOQO~ . . . . . .. .

""... .,..... group plans off-campus
ation jaunts for students
dicapped people. Many people
are silting at home wondering
what to do and the program is
designed to bring these people
out, .. Dermody said.
D('rmody, 32. said the
students pay for the events. The
costs are low or non-exist('nt,
according to Dermody.
Transportation is provid('d.
The group uses SIU-C vans that
have been adapted for
wheelchairs.
A jaunt to the movies, a
bluegrass festival. a concert,
and a swimming party are some
of the activities in which the
group has participated.
"I m also hoping to plan some
trips to St. Louis." Dermody

said. adding that such trips
could include attending a
football game and viewing the
:\1ississippi River.
"Our biggest problem is
people not knowing \about the
organization)," Dermody said.
Turnout has been low. according to Dermody.
"There is the need for the
people to tell us what they want
anr. for more participation,"
silt said.
Anyone wanting to participate in an event may sign up
at campus announcement
bulletin board located. on the
first noor of the Student Center.
at Woody Hall IH50, at the
Recreation
Building.

an open

exploratlo~

of facts, attitudes
and feeling, about
same-sex relationships.
Mississippi Room
Student Center

Oct.7
3-Sp.m.

several of the court's other six
members to reconsider their
present ban against camera use
in Illinois courts. Goldenhersh
told a meeting of the Illinois
News Broadcasters Association
Several years ago, the court
denied a request to change its
rule banning the use of cameras
or audio broadcasts in Illinois
courts.

,r:·\_ .
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VI lAGt

NN D•ZZA PARLOR

). ~

Old Style 12 pk btls.

ONLY 3.99

Tue. only

5pm-9pm
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARl.OR
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323

C:~.J

I

in a cup or cone

•I

~~~---------------J

All Day-All NiQht

Danny "Damage" Keyes- another Polaroid
Greg Williams- lead guitarist of Head East
Mark Moretto- dynamic drummer

,;: ~ ~~~!,

I
I
~~~~ 1~~~~~~- NaMat fruit flavors
1
This coupon and I~ entitles bearer I
reg. cup or cone of DAII.NY-0 I
15•., v~peCIQ too
Coupon toad til 11-H-11

Drafts
$1.25 pitchers

Bob "Whale" Miller· founder of
Kaol Ray & the Polardoids

~·

II
lI

All the fun of ict' cream--plus lhe good things of vogurt

25~

Captain Strobe and
the Roach Clips

complete stock of natural

:~~;;::] SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I

TOMMY THAVIU

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY:

~

!Bet-M!en North Illinois ard the railrOidl

TUESDAY MASSACRE

Bottles of Champagne, drinks,
& free passes to TJ's.

'Yj~
-,_,

·'- ~"d'fuDPten

~.:~{-.:~--A

F~.oturing th~ famous Villag~ Inn SapP~ Salad Bar .ond Soap B.or,
plus • vuiety of oar d~licioas Pizz.os, lt.oli•n Pastas and delicately
se.o..,ned G.orlk Br~•d. It's "All You C.on bt.'' so
com~ "b.ock as often .os you lik~.

PRIZES:

. ,..::!...(

ONE DAY

1:::-:-}(l

TUESDAY BUFFET SPECIAL

* TRIVIA CONTEST

!!~l:.t 10-1

lh, Sun 1-11

SUPER SPEClAL

The

$2.69

* MEN'S TEAM BEER CHUG
* WOMEN'S BEER CHUG
* DANCE CONTEST

,

(~~'" most
~ ~OOaw~"tij;;;;~;:

ALL YOU CAN .EAT

wlthradio-typestar

:

· J(utPiticn!

..

Challenge the Champs

!'

Mo.,_ Thurs
Hours:

~----------------~

..

/

. { .,,.;. m'n

..

Cameras may soon t"nter Illinois courts
SPRINGFIELD
tAPiIllinois Supreme Court Chief
Justice Joseph H. Goldenhersh,
once unalterably opposed to use
of news cameras in courtrooms.
says he may have changed his
views.
The smaU size of electronic
cameras and the reduced
confusion likely to be posed by
them may have also swayed

;·~'f
: ~-·fi.4
li.~~-~~'
f!.

51C 5.111
t:arbondale
C57-U1l

NO COVER

1988 CHEVY P.SJ.. p.b., New bat· 1 MURPHYSBORO, FULLY •
tery. llOOd til'f'S. KWIII great! Call i' CARPETED, 4 bedroom, family
549-82I~ After 3pm.
1768Aa35, room, livq room, 1 "2 bathrooms,
carportili patio, ,_!reenhouse.
CLASSIC!! 1972 DATSUN 240Z.
1520Ad38
~~-!t~~!~~~r~~:;:!~~~i~~-~i~~ 684-4673.

'Daily 'EgyptJall
~~~bforE~~n~~
insertion. Aftv'!flisers

IDCOI'I'ec'

an!

~~~~':!:!:0/r':!- e~':scll~~~":!:

ta.ooo. 54H836.

~s!~ult ~e the ,~~~:mse:. w~~~

.ldvertlsement will be ad~ted. u
vour ad appears incorrectly. or if
you wish to cancel yo..- ad. caU 53&33ll
before 12:00 n~n. for
~ellation m the next days assue

cents per

Su~ Beatie like new. Must see.

i""

'~

w~ f:'"ru~i.eteen Days-& cent!
pef:~~ o~~Days-5 r.ents pet

I

I

m::~e;~w~!~~~~h:ift~~~~

!:!::r~:~s"N'!~~~~or~~u:.:f:,:!
~v~ ~~it=l ~ha~ ~~:;

FINANCING

<OR

::;~f5h~d~i~~~ar cotr:s_le~~~

water heater. new rr~. tied
down, UDderpumed. 867· ~i3Ae33

457-0421

CEDAR LAKE AREA. 10X521 air

457-6319

$3.000. 549-7438.

=~~-

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
A.. eltout -4hceunt cor4

For Service:
5,..1.42

~o~:ir~ ~~ d~':::;'fAi~r:::

S2e

CARBONDALE. MUST SELL!
lilx50 Mobile Home. Good con-

~~~:m·ion~3.nd(i!'f~r~~'!f. nea;,rfurnace. CaU 457-5552.. 17 1756Ae39

~

~nc~vc~eop~ugo. _.. .. -·......._
All othe< parto ••tra

AM-f.lt/et'f"tti!.C····
ft ~Owk A.uro-Mollc tron
16 OOOm1

CABURA"!OII OVDHAUUD

11 .._.... T-AM AuiO-troM
P.S. P 8. Aor-cand AM-fM B 1rock

2 boHel carburatott

SJ5

• borrell co.-..rolo<t
Float and choloe pull ofh
Front disc~..

$40

1

NEW
14'x64'

U.S.TY"CAU

s.

~I.

Aor-candAuto-trM c:-.6cyiA....,_trans P.S P.l.
AN·fM rodoo

$10,99"5

••"o.

Rt. 51 North

S3'l '5

DAVIS AutO aNTI•

11•1.Maln
,,._2141

,.._,.71

••· S1 c.Mr Creek

Mlecellaneou•
MOIII USED QUILTS

1974 PONTIAC GRAND Am. 55.000

~~i':~r:=-~~~

IN STOCK

AT

1766Aa3S

1978 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Sport
Car. 4 cyli~good bod{.and
1671Aa3Z

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

=~on, Maoy ~M._r=:

IIMW Y•l- Atliu.'-tlt
IS...
• .... .._....

excellent

mecbaoical

$375or ~~ 453-41548.
11111Aa32

19'72 911T. PORSCHE.Silver. Good
conditioo. S6.9~. 435-3416 <Bentoni,Eveni!lp.
1635Aa32

211 I. Illinois
MOlt. thru Prl. 1._2

fACiallY--_,.,...;

l!r72 PONTIAC CATALINA; Low

miles.

PATCHES

CYCLE
TECH
WeNowtta-•

~~·R~~~~

S.t.t-Jpftt

52'-2711

~~8Ad.UJI:IltU~EWest,c:a~

~,

~:~.~Z:5es~~~~~e:~:.-:
l29-3UJ9.
1708Aa34

1975 CUSI'OM FORD Van. Good
condition. 300 6-eylillder. AM-FM
Cassette. trailer bitch, aew bat!1~ 4~ tirell. 12400. ~=

1931 HARLEY-DAVIDSON
TRIKE. Custom: re-built engine;
sharp. $1300.00 or best olfer. 5491650 6-10pm
1SI3Adl
1971 SUZUKI GS 558-excellent
c:onditioo. Call529-3248. 1701Ac:3Z

I

!~t!. ~~~~~N!:to~:~
Callaflt!r&:OO. 568-1~. 1722Aa33

19'16 KAWASAKI. 400c:c. ExceJier.t
condition. S800.00. 1200 miles, call
763-4337. After 6pm. t746Ac34 . --

~r~.~~~~.~r~.~~~~W~

~filion, street legal, ~~~

1730Aa33

76 HONDA 750F Super Soortblue
stock 9500 miles, 11350.00, Call
Dave at 457-f159.
1764Ac:40

~~~engine. "*~

::;~;~s:-c:~~tps
1641Aa3C

I

Maile 1111 crlfer. U.ll 687·3696- after
1:00 p.m.
1496Aa39

~:l:J.l;:feD~. l:ceJr!i
condition'' $425.00 549--tnt.

t760Aa~

1973 '/OLVO 164Ek No rust. runs
excellent. 549-6928. eep ~~Aa33

l

NEW WATERBEDS, KING or

Quee~ fuU warraotiesii complete

~~ccessones. Ca ~~

CLEARANCE SALE. On assorted
si.w and color crl ca~ remnants.
C'a~ sam§les 13' ll 18"'·20 for

j

i MUST

SELL!!
1978
"'
· KAWASAKI, KZ750. Low miles.
· r:~e ~~·~bar~~~

~

t:Urph~.~~1~1~~~l:.·

1

udlo Hospital

!v~~~c:'~~·itf::fiJ.-J.a~e~:h

and lease $195, No Ch1ldren or
Pets. 549-2888.
B1751Ba36

,..._ . .. ,

L--_:.:'-;:;.;;;;;,;-;,;;.;;,,;;;..-o;,o,;,',..;,____.,.

NEll'· BRICK Dl:PLEX. unful-nished. 2 bedroom apartment
w1th many extras: 2. car garage.

SAVE
ON

~3i~~- B~~~Pi~~~~fchen ;:[ia
froot free refrigerator. range.

dis~~h$1s..:~fh.st'iuty LP:i~~

ALBUMS

Sct;ool District. Call Lambert
Realty. 701 S lllinms. 549-3375.
BI74-4Ba39

New • u..cl
We also buy used albums

THE MUSIC BOX

126 s. Illinois

1••- f r -

the

H~ses

.,_In,..._5612
...,..,.,,

ONE BEDROOM Fl:R!IIISHED
house, 4 .., miles south on Old 51.
Married couple. No ch1ldren or
pets. 549-1782
1749Bb34

NEED A COMPUnR?
Compare the Afple II to the
Radio ShG..k TRS.80

The Apple II ...
•is twiCe os fost
•stores twice os much on 1
disk drive
•has calor
•hos 2 graphics modes

•hossound
•ne.ds no $300 box to ex-

pond RMmory
MAICI US PIIOVI mil

IWNOIS COMIU1IIt MAin'

............ c.-P'-(1 mi. East of Mall-•t to Ike Iuick)

61a.S2t-ltU

•

HOUSE FOR RENT in Mur-

~~'::t:t.g:=.· ~:.dr;:o::;~

763-4730.

1741Bb34

VERY SMALL. 5 miles from

:JrJ:~· &ns:'ra~·;r ~=- p~~
1550.

1774Bb35

Mobile Homes
STILL A FEW Left. one c:l~~~e !o
campus. 2-3 bedrooms, nice condition. 529-4444.
B1576Bc:41
TWO BEDROOM, 1011511.

~

5&2711 or 457-5749.

61704Bc:32

heat

~f~o=~§1u.0;t;,h~;:.;:~i~

~\(~~~~~~
~~~DOBERMAN PUPS.
A.K.C.
Cbampioo Bloodlines in both dtlme
and sire pedigree. if you're looking
for a good one. 457~182. AniJable
after October 7. Deposit being

Call 549-565

.B~~~

CARBONDALE, lOliSS FURNISHED quiet, wooded, convenient iOC'ation. large stor~
~ couple or mature ~eiBc35

FREE BUS

takeo - SIBERIAl~

7 RUNS DAllY

HUSKY PUPPY. 12

=~=~AK~~~

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

Musical

Reel Estate

1

NEW HOME FOR sale or lease.

~~~i~.i~~

I

room. 5 sets sliding Jl)ala doorS.
and large outside deck. Lease 1385

1
~ ~~~Fb~1~-l;l~'-'; f
after 5:00p.m. or weekeods, r
aoytime.
1571Ad41 ,

Pap 12. Daily Egyptian. October 7, 1910

SET OF SHEAFER Sterliog Si~
fountaio
ball-point
pens,

I =-:~&~~~M'~

DATSL:N 210Z: Perfect conditiOD·

!~·~~,!~i~~~M~ttr~'

~!:.aJ..~~ IIIII Tav:r"~~

MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED,

1978 HONDA XL 2508, exceitent I BUY AND SELL used furniture
1 rJ;~ ~~i~~e:i~ider Web. ~~A~~

1971 VOLKSWAGON SUPER Bug.

19'13 TOYOTA CELICA. AM-FM, I

!

For Foil Cancellations
Apt$. & Mobile Homes

Good condition or
needing repair

Sa~::=~_.,.'l!.~it-

1974 VEGA STATIONWAGON

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

We buy used stereo equipment

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
"lRICS, new aod used, Irwin
~pewriter Exchange. 1101 North

EXPECT SERVICE AT !lEAS NAIII.E
PIIICES ON All MAKES OF
MOTOKYCLES
\lo M&IIOUntC»TMI AIIINA

I

2·

457-4422

'8~~~

SS,500. Include move. block. and
le\-eltng. 329-1604 or 549-~"'34Ae38

~~: tl

• cylonder

7t De-a-ne «yl5spd Aor.cand

549-

t2x&O SHELBY. NEW carpet. 2

TUNE-UP S"CIAL
::ylonder

APART·
MENTS. ONE Bedroom. Utilities
paid. CaU 911S-4859.
lmBa-46

I645Ae34

CARBONDALE. 1971 RICHARDSON bedroom 1t., bath
her
dryer~ m1d inned. 3 mil~~utli
~ Carbo~. No. 63 Wildwood.
Call Mary. 329-1604.
1719Ae32

Carbondale

Autamotlves

CaU

~STER'S

watts integrated stereo amplifrer
SA-8500. BOth in perfect condition.
can after Spm. at 549-5577i783AI40

~:-'~~i':J.~~
5651

529-1644

ADVASCED

CARBONDALE LUXURY TWO
Bedroom. Air-conditioned. carpeting, draperies. lovely area.
~-or grawates. s:i~IIJ~

Pets. Call54!H6"19 &-apmimseBa34

~~~~~~~r-;.ondc,~:•:f:

~~e~Io.-:::~ ~~!~~/(.

--FOII--E-I_G_N_C_A_R_P_A_R_TS_.,

FOR SALE

PIONEER

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
Furnished. Good Location. Close to
Campus. Available soon. Rent1175-rnonth. Telephone 457i=Ba40

~~:.lfu~h~~~i~:::~:t. ';~

~~:~~::,\~i=~~'::5

CARBONDALE,

Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Ports Locating • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

~!.~sa~fj.n~taetil!:J'!J rg;J~ I

after 5pm.

RENTl

I

RARE TECHNICS PRO SL1400.
MK 2 Quartz turntable with new
Shure Vt5 type, 4 c~ridge. List
16'5. ukinC S400 or wtll trade for

Rt. 51 North

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

adverti!ring must be

549-4133

$3"5.

KARCO

II

""NEXT TO PICKS LIQUORS IN
LEWIS PARK MALL""

ACADIMY

IC-.ten Auto ltecycllng
Corp.

I

15 Word :\tlnlmum

5

---~~~~!"""'--..,!

1

vorJ. per day·

after Spm.

•%

~l=;==-=
~---:,~,-:~--.,

Part8 & Servlcel

word

"DAILY SPICIAU"

~:;:nn:~:g.:~k ~=~.hi:i~

conditioned. unfurnashed. Off
I street parking an~ laundry
I far.ilities. Avallable Now. Phone
l762Ba40
I 5&7653.

PFANSTIIHL
DlalftOIMI Stylus
I
off on ollllllomonll
replocement styli

Mobile Honws

n engine. 74 VW

very

!fhree or Four Days-a cents per
word. ~ day.
Five thru Nine Days-7 cents per

tilt wheel rear defooer
".,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6cyl p

;

l776Aa33

1779Aa40
I Ca 68'1-4421 ·
CEDAR CREEK. 10x50. underpinned.
carpeted.
semi1!1811IMPALA SS3I6 Loaded great
shape. Quiet iCJolliDti but
bot!!
furnished~ secluded 1-acre lot
~~s ano new roof coa~:!;1".J5
11400 or tnft motorcycle;
17
negotiable. 453-5&22.
86Aa3S :
••

daTwo Days-9 cents per word. pet

pa~~~

fi8 OPEL SEDA.N,

·

loaulfied lnfwmadoa Rat.s

m~~u~ali:""s!,O

PICKS
.fLECTROINCS

=~. lslf.~&ii =~~

p E R F E C T
F 0 R
PROFESSIONALS. 800 square
feet. two bedroom, luxury

FISHER STEREO RECEIVER
aad speakers, fuU warranty, excelleot coodition. moving must

~li ~~ic:atiooa, ~sit~~

STERE
REPAIR

ucllo Hospltol 54t-14t5

(ocrcss from the train station)

FOR RENT

Apa ..tments

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR meo

::=t:at~:03Y~O:.i~er;':~
1
=~rbv~ ~mi~~~J:.J~r v:l

70W.

B1690Bd46
1709Ab32

Roommates

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
or ruce cozy houte two blocks

ABORTION-FINEST Mt;iJICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

WANTED: BARTENDERS AND

~n~~~=\~~
'ti~~~54,!'.,J47~on\~= =~~':Ti.''lrJ
New Rt. 13, Carter-ville. IL.
OUSEMATE NEEDED. S1sciutilities. ~~~~'e:.

;:.~~

OOMMATE NEEDED FOR 4an .a~tmenl Sill-month plua
Cl- to camf:i:.

•rill .

~f~-8a.~~-

B1558C40C

TYPING

:!a~:O~e:J~~~d, ac~~~~

to be offered

TYPING: EXPERIENCED IN
D'KIIIt formats. Tbe Office, 609 West
Main Street. 54..3512.
1S22E38

By Tony Gordon
S&aff Writer
Jackson County Action to
Save Energy will sponsor_ a
series of energy conservation
workshops beginning Tuesday
at ; p.m. at the Eurma Hayes
Center.
The workshops will concentrate on basic home
weatherizing as a method of
energy conservation. and will
feature instnJctions on the use
of a free conservation kit to be
distributed to low-income
family members who attend a
workshop.
Craig Caldwell. spokesman
for CASE, said the kits contain a
water heater jacket, weather
stripping for doors and ~n
dows, a can of putty. caulkmg

t-•id.

~."fiox ~L~~onoJ'~~:

1712C47

NEED A BARTENDER and a

BECOME A BARTF.NDER.
Classes taught by professional at a
Carbondale mghtspot. Call the
Dirty Doll's School of Bartending.
549-3036.
Bl573E41

:=;:!~ierc3~:,0R!:~~r~~

in
Bt724C33

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

.-egnancy Assistance

center

-......

Prepnant-NeedHelp?

Mobile Home Lots

Call

-==nt
ny,

FREE RENT 3 months in
2 miles East of mall. call p
manager, 5:!9-2040.
1:

FRE

E

MOVETO

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

I
·'··

....:: ..

549-1545
,_._

TYPING
SERVICE·
MURPHYSBORO. Fast, reliable.
efficient. Ten years e~erience

BL34

·HOllin

workshops set

SERVICE-THESES

g~~~~~g_e~~IH~

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer-year
round. Euro,e. S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields ~1200
monthl); Expenses
sightCA ~-

Weatherizing

AUCTIONS
& SALES

?,'=~~~lions. all~~~~

SERVICES
OFFERED

TYPING.
MONEY
BACK
Guarantee. Common spelling and
E:W,Iisb corrections. Free p1Ck-up,

RIDERS WANTED
RID£ "THE STUDENT Transit"

~~~~~~a~ ~~fsbst~:J;s

2pm, returns Sunday, $35.7~
roundtr1p ($37.75 arter Wed·
nesdayl. Ticket sales c!aily .at
"Plaza Records" 606 S. Illinois,
529-1862. Tickets may be purchased 2 weeks rn advarwe
B1455P35
DAILY BUS SEP."v ICE from
Carbondal_e to Ct,icago-521.45;

m·~~~~fo9u~:Sl2S/:;~"ff!~l::

sville-$13.45. Contact Agent at 457·
8lil. Gulf Transport Co. 1502P39
RIDER WANTED TO Portland-

~~8'l!il
~~~~!.=~~~~~
~ve~~:oo94~==- per P<Jf~~ 3294,
leave message.
1738P32

~:or.

BODYWORK
&

WANTED

MECHANICAL IEPA•
fonJ9'I Auto 5ervic:e Ant Mdtt. e

HELPWANTfD

i

Quality work ot

t

::S~i~l ~iF=.· t~:~:.ro':.

before Octo'Cer 8 for mvre in17i~
formation.

TEACHER FOR MIGRANT fann
worker adult education class. Must
have B.A .. ESL experience and
S~ish. AppJlsat the DliDOII
Ph~n45f~cil,
E. i1~~

...-..-......;.,;.o-......,.............-...

r~r~s~~~,:f~i=~~~
1446F3S

ALUMINUM CANS, PIE tins, foil
needed. Sell your aluminum for 20

=':'~:da~~m~r~1 ~e=:

Delivery Men W•ntM.
Must hcne C.r & Phone.
Apply In .....__.

Friday's uam - 5Pm.

CLU8
Sailing

.fn~rr::~~!,«'~! orrr::e~~n~~~
~ f::rcf!~e! EsU:er~~=::
nd $5.95 plus 1.75 ~ for

B1663F3S

IMPROVISATIONAL

312 • S. ILLINOIS
(APPlY AnER4PM)

=:.rious

WANTED: AIR CONDmONERS.
=ing or not. Also Ford vr~f:is

COINS WANTED: Silver coins.

COVONE'S PI%%A

-C R U I S E S H I P S .
lfEDITERRANEAN,

~r-raRd.c~':

I

m:ak

J.ADY KEYBOARD. PLA \'ER ~nd
Yoc:alist for established pltf:1ng
inquiries onlyi73r~

la"er.es. Radtaton
Any metal wtll recycle
llAitSli"AUTO
WC1'CLI..O ca.-o

II

SPECIAL OLYMPICS IS hiring an

ACTORS.

::St,ir'!~~o::~~~:~s~~abe••.:~la

---....P""""R""'!"EG~N~A""""N~T-=? -

Wednesday OctGber 8 at 7:30 P.M.
in Lawson 171. For information
caD 54&-0061 after& P.M. 1759F33

... I

call BIRTHRIGHT

LOST

=ree pregnancy testing
& contidenlool onistonce.

Ad.

.._._t-7w..._,.u.s .., ..1

re~~~~~~fd open~~·~· Gul~1~

LOST BLACK AND White Female
Cat, lake road vicinity ol DeSoto.

UTREACH WORKER. PUBLIC
elations, Recruitment, Crisis
ntervention. Should bave Human
ervices or Health related

·=t~~&a!:~l:te:J!e call

cramento, CA 951160.

Want to
congratulate
someone ina
very special way
on a special day?
Come in to the
Daily Egyptian
office today
and place a
Smile Today

Reward Call529-28U orT.-.r:133

1668C45

REWARD!

LOST

LEATHER

SELL IT IN THE

16114G32

~~e
~= c~:ern
Services and some

D.E.

uman

ai::!:f:S~~i~:.= ·
i'::iiit~tm~ebyc~'U;I:!.'~!
ore informatlm~.call Carole at
ynergy. 529-2301. Morninf.~

; BARTENDERS
AND
• AITRESSES. Immediate

.J::· ~~~-Inn-~~- 1125

FOUND
BEEN RIPPED OFF? Call write.
or wallt in COII8UIIIer ActiGD Center
complaint assistAnce referral

;~r ~!..~:~~~-:·O:~c!::;
throutlh Fnclay. pbolle453-~~-E35

~::.~~f:3.EfLT:~~~~c:~

==~ !.:ies~~~2s1:~f~~

WILL BABYSIT IN My home
Monday through Saturdli~- Ex·
~~~;J~ very flexib ~~

DUCATlON COORDINATOR
OR migrant Fram Worker
raining Programs. Must have
.A., ESL experience. and speak
panisb. Apply at tbe Illinois
1106 E-uf,1f~·

igran!s[;il·

SEWING
ALRRATIONS
FASHION DISIGNING

. ,...,

CALL EVELYN

;.

RED RASPBERRIES FOR sale.
Picll your own. White's FrandoD
Farms, Oraville. P4-626it. D.J.
White.
B1725J48

:.:S:J'A~ti:.~:·f:~r:. ~
in fine condition. 404 s.
Avenue. 54~.

1629.143

EFFE("f!VENESS
TRAINING
FOR Women. Besins October 9.
:::Srti:ton. ~~1:'~1~
549-6961.
1580.133

given to anyone who completes
one of the workshops and fills
out an eligibility fonn. The form
wiD certify tha: the applicant
meets certain income levels for
the size of his family. and
Caldwell said the information
given on the forms will be
verified only by the applicant's
signature.
"We won't require any tax
forms or paycheck receipts to
certify someone's income
level,'' Caldwell said. He also
said that the kits and workshops
are open to anyone in Carbondale-homeowners
and
renters.
The workshops will be held
twice a week until Nov. 30.
Every Tuesday there will be
two sessions, 1 and 7 p.m .• at the
Carbondale Community Center.
609 E. College Street. There will
also be a workshop every
Thursday, beginnmg at 7 p.m.
in the Hayes Center.

Certificate
to replace
fee statement
(('ontinllt'd from Page ll
resJStant paper. more durable
than that used for fee
statements.
Keirn said a new ID card, if
plans for it are apprcwed by
~dent Albert Somit, will be
"more attractive and more
secure" than the present r rd.
The new card would be more
difficult to ~titer, be said,
because attempts to separate
the plastic lamination would
destroy the card-holder's
photograph.
A $5 charge for a duplicate ID
has been proposed. Keirn sai~.
The increased charge-11 IS
now the f~would allow the
University to buy II'!W equipment to process IDs. be said.
''The new equipment would
be more. reliable, a little
quicker, that what we have now.
and would reduce the Hne of
students waiting for identification cards." be said.
Keirn said about 3,000
students a year lose their ID
cards.

Actors., strike ends

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ems

su~~:f!eii~f:i~ta~ will be

EARN THE CASH
YOU NEED

HOLLVWOOD <AP> - Hal
Linden and his colleagues on
"Barney Miller" reported to
their studio Monday. but
otherwise the return to work
from the longest actors' strike
in history got off to a weak start,
with many stars staying home.
The cast of ABC's bit comedy
show - Linden, Max Gail, Ron
Glass. Steve Landesberg and
others - began rehearsing for
the new season at the small
Sunset-Gower Studios. which
were not pici.eted.
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Any favorite in AL playoffs?
YankeetJ' Rowser thinks so
By Tbe Aueelated Preu
'Does anyone have a
psychological edge in the
American League playoffs
between the Kansas City Royals
and the New York Yankees?
"I'd like to think .ve do, but
I'm not sure we do," :.':ofana'er
Dick Howser said Saturtiay
after the Yankees clinched their
fourth Easte.o Division title in
five years. "What are the
cllances ol us beaq thean four
in a row percentage wise?"
The Yankees think tht:y have
sucb an edge because they beat
the Royals in the \976. um and
1978 playoffs. And the &OYals
think they have the advantage
because they took the 19110
season series, IH
Reuie Jackson, whose tiebreaking three-run homer

~

8-. Mic:hellf' Sc:bweat

fouhn5

The water polo squad seems
to be suffering from the same
maladv as the football teamfourth "quarter lapse.
The sn: -C water polo team
plaved in the Illinois lnvitStional tournament ,........ thP
weekend but lost both of their
matches despite "starting out
w..ill." according to coach Bob
Steele.
Conrado Plll'ta ftred home
seven goals to no avail as the
Salultis lost 17-t:Z to Illinois.
Steele said his team played well
until the last quarter when they
fell apart.
Ano.her final quarter lapse in
the game against Principia saw
the Salukis revenge attempt of a
previous 17-8 drubbing go down
the drain. The match was tied 44 at the end of the first quarter
and the Salukis were a goal
ahead as the flrst half ended.
However. the bottom fell out for
~ Salultis with four minutes
Jelt in the game and Principia

watw

w ••dll'!o..'

,.,. ...

~~:

i!looo

d4tug~~

Altbt>u&b tbe ~md ll"'P dKl
oot put~- mark ID llw wtn
culwnn. Steele IS ~pod by
whac he saw aod heard

S

CLASS

•••••

Anything of Gold or
c:ilver
823 S. Ill.
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$1.95
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..,'*-._ oa lbe 1J1"0Und .-hkil on
Sunday nWfd Sew llr!Nns for

gallopf'd fill'

t• yards on •

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

WE'LL PAY MORE
FOR YOUR

salad & drink

-~~-... - J\!,l~;s

:~ ""' _,, "' n~ ~ ~'n'Cf...\

"'"'-' tl I ,,.,

BAGEL

,~~...

~··

"\1\tr
IC"\ .

-·"'·"tw>c· .. :

l,.- ~..-olilll:$~ ~m~c ..·.Uis

Although the team lost both
matches, Steele was im·
plementing a new game plan
that may be the key to turning
the team around.
"We changed our offense
around and got a little better
de!ense out of it," Steele said.
"Ow best scorers are in a
better position to score. Both
teams got a jump on us through
cherry picking and got several
fast breaks on us."
Steele added that the team
had decreased the number of
players that had been kicked
our in previous games and that
the defense played better when
the team was a man short by
penalty.
"Principia was a man up on
us four tim~ and they didn't
score and Illinois didn't score on
us the three times they had ;:
man advantage," Steele said.
"We are goill{; to have to work
on taking more shots and better
shots and work on scoring when
we are a man up."
Other aspects of the game
which need work are covering
the back court and cutting down
on the number of fouls.
"Learning not to foul comes
from experience," Steele said.
''Things like not taking the ball

J&JCoins

(--~ DOUBLE CHEESE~

1~, "'" ..- ~""'''~ m c•<h'h

·"'~
h.al'\lf'Att
-~~.,.,. .........1 t.•

11111tl:l tb-e
n-t··~-~-~·cl~<th.'(

won 12-10.

$

"It was one ol thoee pmes
you dream about," said
quaterback Jim Hart, who
found it necessary to pass only
13 times.
.
"We alwar.s come runmng.
we run until the other guys
prove to us we can't," Hart
said. "I say to myself. 'I hope}
never have to throw a pass.
The Cards, while rolli~g to
their biggest margin of VJctory
since beating the Dallas
Cowboys 33-0 in 1970. con~lled
the ball for 44'-2 mtnutes
compared the Saints' 141-2.

l'-~-

Water polo team starts .lust,.
but loses tll~o at 11/ilaoi...; n&t•t··t
siaff Wrttf'r

Win boosts Cardinals

lly'l'lleAIMdaWPrele
.., think we're a better
football team than we've been
Saturday in a 5-2 victory over given credit for," linebacker
the Detroit Tigers was the Tim K~ of the St. Louis
division-clincher, said the Cardinals said.
Yankees "know we can beat
If so, the National Football
them."
League team will get ample
The folks in Kansas City chance to prove it when they
might not agree with him. but host the Los Angeles Rams next
Howser called it "a nice week. The Rams on Sunday
rivalry."
were no slooches either. While
The best-of-five Cham- St. Louis was blasting the New
pionship Series, as the league Orleans Saints, *-7. the Rams
likes to can it, begins Wed- flattened the San Fransico
neaday afternoon in Kansas
City and continues there ~~ ~:-ious business of
Thursday night. It moves to tomorrow notwithstandi~. it
New York on Friday night, with was a timE' to celf'bratf' Monday
games Saturday night and for the Cards.
Sunday afternoon. if JlE'Ces.'IBry.
"l think lhc' kt>v was last
"That's exactly the way I hke ~... l\~•·tt Jilu th,nafan
it" Howser said.
!041\t. Allrlt'tulil1tl lh&> Yll'h~' In
"The playoffs art' an f'ltt<n-l'
lW'l "'' '"" .-~1\'U$ - - - ., , . 14
different sE-ason,'' h~ u~<f
u~-;c ··~-c>e t'-' l't\tl.-•-.ll'lhia
"Evervthilll( starts t>\·~r .,

89C
Monday-Friday

1I Tues•• Wed •• Thurs.
Is EXOTIC GIRLSI

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

II

All star show featuring 5
exotic dancers in continuous
shows from 9:00pm till closing.

BRING THIS AD IN ON
TUESDAY-On IN FOR Sl.OO

Sunday Night,----.
Amateur Night
125 to each girl entrant

L

n•
to
girl winner.
o.-.......,...._.~
.....

the

1 .......... ..,••11

----------------Health News ...

Back. Leg Pains Will
Get Worse Before Better
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiroproctic
An estimated holf million
The spinal nerves wh1ch
people will be disabled this
supply the legs poss through
year by spinal defects which
the openings between odjocent
cause low bock
segments ol the lower spine.
and leg poin ~ You s-. when one of the
Whot is bei~
segments is displaced. the
done to correct ·
nerves to the legs might be
this grove probpinched or irritated. This
blem1
'
brings about the nerve pain
Our research
.·
thot extends down the leg.
indicates
thot
r
it '
What can be done for the
most low back
person with low back and
associated le, po.n?
and associated
leg poins ore caused by truly
Chiroproctic experience
na:honicol defects in the alignshows thot individuals with
ment done or more segments
acute and chronic problems
ol the lower spine.
cl this nature respond exfnlnl&.
These spinal segments may
ly well. And. I might odd.
be displocad by o fall. occident
early detection of the problem
or bock strain. Another freodds to the effectiveness of
quent cause is chronic posture
core and preventior.t of prodecoy.
gressive spinal defects.
Its reasonably simple. When
Low back and leg poins
o spinal segment is displaced.
often amount to needless
the supporting muscles and
suHering. in my vi-. If you
ligaments may be stretched
suffer from these problems
or torn causing acute and
contact your Doctor of Chirodisobling back poin. When
proctic.
a ~ is disf)loced beyond
Do Y- .__ • .,_.,,_.,
a critical point it portly closes
Writ• - aall •••
the nerve openings betw-n
h
adjocentsegnents. The result
Dr. Roy S. W ite
is excrucicrting pain. whicl-t
C/0 C.rltonclale
needless to soy. is anything
Chiropractic Clink
but reasonable.
113 S. Weshlr.tt-
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Bbwn .f:'Jurth-quarter leads
.force Salukis to find reasonlf
<Contined from Page Ull

The Salukis are averaging only a puny 78 yards passing each
game. Many open receivers have been either over- or un·
derthrown. A case in point-an SIU-C tight end was open in the
endzo!'e Saturday, but the pass was overthrown, forcing the
Saluk1s to ~ttle for a field goal. A completion would have probabl!'
meant a wtn.
As may be expected, the Salultis are last in the Missouri Valley in
passing as well as in pass defense. Although the Salukis lead the
conference in running. a more balanced attack is obviously needed
to keep a defense off balance.
Reason Three-The Salukis have been outconditioned. In each of
the losses suffered by SIU-C, the opposing head coo.<:h has pointed
to his team being in better shape than the Salukis. ":th the fourthquar~ pitfalls the team has bad in the past four ga1. ·es, this observation seems to have some credence.
Reason Four_-The Salukis have lost nine fumbles. the opponents
six. The Saluk1s have the dubious distinction of leading the conference in that category.
When the Salukis travel to Indiana State Saturday, it won't w
easy to correct these problems. The Sycamores feature a roll-out
passer in Reggie Allen, the type that gives the pass rush fits. He
was the Valley's leadi~~g passer last year and is on top again this
season, meaning the MU-C secondary will be busy. ISU has lost
only three f~bles wa·ile recovering 15, leading the MVC in turnover margm.
If the Salukis are to get '>ack on the winning track, they'll have to
do more than run up the middle, run up the middle, sweep, punt. It
hasn't worked for the Chicago Bears. it won't work for SIU-C.

Barna rolls to top spot
By The Auoei.ateca nen
With last week's two closest
challengers both losing, the
Crimson Tide of Alabama was a
near-unanimous choice as the
No.I team in the nation in The
Associated Press college
football poll.
Alabama. a 4S.O winner over
Kentucky in a game that gave
Bear Bryant his 300th coaching
triumph. received 60 of 63 firstplace votes and 1,252 of a
possible 1,260 points from a
nationwide panel of sports
writers and sportscasters.
Ohio State and Nebraska. the
Nos.2-3 teams a week ago,
skidded to ninth and lOth,

to.~~~n

:e.CaJ:~~=-coa
\>anger~

teams having winning marks.
She hopes that although her
team may learn a few tricks,
the Otahkians don't intend to
take the role of understudies.
"Any coach will tell you that
her team has a chance at
winning, and I feel that it'D be
anything ~oes," Wanger said.
"Sure, we U go all out to beat
them."
Although the Otahkians
basically play a Division II
schedule, they share a few
common opponents with the
Salukia Ulis IIPSOII. They lost to
a t8ulh Central Micbipn team,
2-9. wlWe the SaJukis lilao lost to
CMU, 1.0. SEMO also gave a
strong St. ~·Jis University

Georgia, idle last weekend,
rose from l)ighth to sixth while
Notre Dame, a 26-21 winner
over Michigan State, held onto

se;~~~ g.a~~ina shot fru111 10th
to

eighth.

~~!r:CN:s~ Y~e~~~~k:u~;r~~~
1

season.
Southern California, which
defeated Arizona State 23-21.
jumped from fourth place to
second.
They were followed by Texas,
up from fifth to third following a
41·28 triumph over kt~·o:
Pittsburgh. a 38-9 victor over
Maryland, climbed from sixth
to fourth. The bigge!:t gainer

A Southern Experience
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Matchup against .former coach
no big deal.for SEMO's Wanger
By Dave l(.aoe
Staff Writer
Southeast Missouri State's
field hockey program has been
relatively successful the last
couple of seasons under CMcb
Pat Wanger. Last season,
Wanger guided the Divisi\!D U
Otahkians to a 14-9 record. This
year, SEMO is 13-6.
Wanger, in her second season
at the SEMO controls, is a 1974
graduate of SIU-C, and attended
the "Julee D1ner School of Field
Hockey" as a defensive halfback. Diner, u.. 11er- l2tb as Saluki coach. will eee how
good a pupil Wanger turned out
to be TUesday when SIU-C
travels to
Girardeau, Mo.,

was UCLA. up from 11th to fifth
C~~c~tin~ Ohio State 17.0 in

Are\"ou:

o student who

hk•~

to help other~?

_ _ b) penonoble. outgo;ng. har6-wori<ing•
_ _ do 1tudent who is proud of the Saluki Trochhon·
_ _ d) needing o summer job thai ts dynom1c, nchJy r~ord.ng ond
fu"'nciolly ~ttroct•v•~

£earn a battle before losing. t-0.
SIU·Edwardsville. after klsing
to the Salukis 3·2 Friday,
defeated SEMO 2-1 Saturday.
SIU-C hasn't taken on St. Louis
yet this season.
"We have six kids who are
first-year starters," Wanger
said. "Of those, four are freshmen and the other two are
£:.:or varsi~ players that I've

U yout ~tswer i• ..... th•n you must on•nd one of 'hr. . scneduled
mondototy int.,.nt meehngs fCM" th. New StudMt Lvodeor"

Tues. October 7. 9AM, Mississippi Room. Student Center
Wed. October 8, 7PM, Mississippi Room. Student Center
Thurs. October 9. 4PM. Illinois Room. Student Center
Attendance at~ of thne n'IHI•ngt f<t a MUST.

~t ::f-' those freshmen,
Debbie Kennedy, scored three
goals in the Otahkians' 7.0
thrashing of Northeast :\fissouri
State Sunday. Defensive
halfback Ch:f'l Kettelkamp
~M~ ~-a

big part

in·L------

·

against SIU,"
"Julee and I have known each
other for years. I think one
reason we've been as successful
as we have been is because
we've used a lot of her ideas. I
always appreciate the things
she's taught me."
Wanger also served as an
assistant coach under illner
before ~etting the head
coaching job at SEMO. Despite
the fact that she may be
familiar with lllner's system,
she''!! realistic about the
probable outcome.
"It's a'.ways an interesting
game." Wanger said of the
SEMO-SIU-C series. "but we
haven't beaten Carbondale
since 1975. SIU always has a
fine program, and since we're
so close, we get the chance to
play a high-quality team. It
gives y01J a chance to learn a
lot."
So Wanger admits she still
has a lot to learn, despite her
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From the

Pless Box
Puzzling Salukis must study
reasons for 4th-period blues

N«tllen Oliaois' defeasive backs Dave Petay Huskies' :.n wiD Satarday. Tbe Salalds mast
(left) and Richard Brocker teammed up to make utilize tbeir apden-naning game as weD as pau
tile stop oa SIU-C quarterback Gerald Carr ill tile tile ball to win Ulis Sa&unlay at Indiana State.

Lady netters have no trouble
defeating Southeast Missouri
By ScGU Stahmer
Associate Sparta Ediw
Although the Saluki women's
tennis team didn't play as weD
as it did over the weekend in the
Millikin Invitational, SlU.C stiU
had enough left over to defeat
Southeast Missouri State, IH,
Monday at the University

courts.

1be Salukis had little trouble
defeatinl the Otabltians,
winniDI aD six siDI)el.utches
and two of three doubles
matcbes. SIU eo.cb Judy Auld
said her team wun't as sbarp
as it was at Millikin, but she was
happy witb the win.
"Maybe we were a Uttle let
down from Millikin,•• Auld said.
"None of our players were
really pushed. But it was still a
good meet. I'm still hapPY with
the wav we're prOjUessmg.
"Our players just had \U go
out and play their games,"
Auld added. "This was a good
match for them to work on
things giving tbem problems."
At No. 1 singles, Jeannie
Jones defeated SEMO's Liz
Habn, ~. 6-4; Lisa Warrem

shut out Teresa Skaggs at No.2
s~. ~. ~; Debbie Martin
whipped Diane Matejcic. ~. 61; Stacy Sher.nan walloped
Michelle Barbeau, 6-0, 6-0;
Becky Ingram topped Betbany
Brown, ~. ~; and Mona
Etchison
downed
Linda
Tbomure, 7-5, 1-1. In an
exhibition match, SIU-C'a
Tammy Kurtz def•tecl Amy
Judy, 6-1, .....
TfJe Salutis' onJy .._ was at
No. 3 doubles, wnere Thomure
aad Brown defeated Kurtz and
Paula Etchison. 8-1, 8-3. At No. 1
sm,les, Jones aad Warrem
ziPDed past Hahn and Motejcic,
&-3; 6-2; while Martin ana
Sherman beat Skaggs and
Barbeau at No. 2' doubles, 7-5,61.
Tbe meet pve Auld an opportunity to oblerve tbillp the
Salukis need to work on for this
weekend's tournament at SIUEdwardsville and the AlAw
state tournament.
"In singles, we still need to
work oa being patient, set~
up to put the opponent away,'
she said. "In doubles, our

problem is being aggressive,
cutting down on our errors and
taking advantage of our opportunities.
''Today, our play wasn't that
good or anything," Auld continued, "but I'm still extremely
pleased witb the way we're
making prcJirt!!Sa. We've eome
tolletber as a team real well."
'lbe Salukia dosed tbeir dualmatch relular !le8IOD witb a 6-7
record. After a loss to Northwestern dropped the team's
slate to a-7. sro nok:bed three
eoaseeutive victories, over
DJinoia.Cbica&o Circle, JlliDoia
aad SEMO.
"Maybe before, we were too
uptight," Auld said. "Even
t6oagh we played well,
everyone eeemed nervous."
At Edwanlaville, the Salukis
will face participants from
Illinois,
Illinoas
State,
Oklahoma State, Vanderbilt,
MiMCJUri and the host school.
And Auld stiU bopes SIU.C will
be seeded seconcl in the state
tournament, giving the team a
first-round bye.

Astros, Niekro silence Dodgers

~

l\

LOS
ANGELES-The
Houston Astros bad to play 163
games this season, but after 19
seasons without a pennant,
having to play one extra game
was a _pr:obably a price they
were willing to pay.
The Astros, behind the six-hit
pitchilul of veteran Joe Niekro
and a lour-RBI effort by first
baseman Art Howe, defeated
the Los Angeles Dodgers 7-1
Monday in a playoff for the
National League Western
Division title.
lt was the first pennant for the
Houston franchise since it came
into existence in 1962. Los
Angeles bad pulled into a tie
with Houston with a 4-3 victory
Sunday.
The Astros will be in
Philadelphia Tuesdar. night to
take on the Phlladelphia
Phillies in game one of the
National League playoff series.
Ken Forsch is expected to pitch
for Houston against the Phillies'
Steve Carlton.
Page 16. Daily Egyptian,
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With a masterful performance by Niekro, who
retired 11 of the last 12 Dodger
batters, the Astros got all the
runs they needed in. the fint
four innings. Banging out eight
hits in the first tbree innings off
Dodger starter and loser Dave
Goltz, the Astros scored two
nms in the first and tbird innings and tbree more in the
fourth. Goltz, the first of six
I.>odg~r ~tchers, left after the

third mrung.

Houston took advantage of
two ftrst-inning Dodger errors.
Terry Puhl reached first base
on an error by Davey Lopes,
and moved to tbird on Eoos
Cabell's single to right-center.
After Joe Morgan struck out,
Jose Cruz grounded to Dodger
tbird baseman Mickey Hatcher,
who replaced anjured third
baseman Ron Cey. Hatcher's
throw to home was in time to get
Puhl, but catch•r Joe Ferguson
dropped the ball. Cabell then
scored on an infield grounder by

7. 1980

Cesar Cedeno.

After Cedeno got a two-oot
single in the third, Howe
bomered to left-center to widen
the mar,in. Aliin Ashby
followed wtth a single, but was
thrown out trying to score on a
double by Craig Reynolds.
Following their collision at
home plate, Ferguson gave
Reynolds a knee in the chest
that caused both benches to
empty, but no punches were
thrown.
The Dodgers bad their best
chance to get back in the game
in their half of the third when
Hatcher and Darrell Thomas hit
back-to-bact singles to put men
at farst and third witb noJK" out,
but Niekro got the next tbree
batters to ltill the hopes of
Dodger fans.
fhe Astro victory gave
Niekro his 20th win of the yenr
against 12losses. Niekro joined
Carlton as the only other
Natiooal League pitcher to win
:IJ) or more games this year.

The Salulli football team has been a puzzlement not only to the
fans, but to !he players ~d coaches_ tht;mselves. Presently. Sll' -f
is 2-3, the same record 1t had at th1s hme last season. That t··~~
squad came back to win the rest of i~ gam~. finishing S.3. the •)l·~ t
record this school has seen on the gndiron m 19 years.
For this year's edition of the Saluki gridders to duplicate that
feat would be truly amazing.
After a sluggish start at Wichita State whPre a lifeless Sll-C
team was thoroughly outplayed by the surprisingly tougr.
Shockers, 31-14, the Salukis began to look like a competent football
team.
The home opener against Eastern Dlinois saw the Salukis Sl'Ort'
the first tbree times they had the ball. With the excitement and
emotion generated by "Mark H<.:mphill Day," and a dominatmg 3!14 halftime lead, it seemed that SIU-C wnuld ridicule this in·
traslate rival that was once the premier Division n team in the
nation.
Gasping for breath, the Salukis had to dive on an on-side kick in
the final minute to preserve the squeaker, 37-35. The Panthers
passed at will and also ran a kickoff back for a touchdown to make
SIU.C fans wonder about the team's staying power.
With a win \Dlder their belt, the Salukis traveled to New }lexJco
State in an attempt to even their Missouri Valley record. Running
the option play _to perfection and grinding out five yards per carr~
the SIU -C run rung attack was hke an awesome machine.
However, the 17-6 advantage they held after three quarters was
transformed into an unbelievable 18-17 defeat.
SIU-C took its show to Des Moines. The Drake Bulldogs watched
quarterback Gerald Carr and tailback Walter Poole run all over
the stage ira building a 20..point lead midway through the fourth
quarter.
With a minute remaining, an SIU·C defensive back who was
seemingly burned and out of position. luckily was hit in the r:hest
with a deflected Bulldog pass into the endzone. The interception
saved the game and face for the Salukis. who held on to win. 34-28
Saturday against Northern Illinois. it was deja vu from the 1\iew
Mexico State game. Another big lead c 17 points). another blown
lead, another loss. 20-17. The once awesome Sll' .C option was shut
down completely.
The obvious question is why do the Salukis play like world
beaters for 45 minutes, then watch all their work go down the drain
in only 15 minutes?
Reason One--'11le Salukis' passing offense is nonexistent. A
completed pass to a wide receiver is cause for celebntion. True,
Kevin House is gone, the leading receiver in SIU-C annals is now
snagging passes for Tampa Bay, but the current receiving corps is
nearly as fast and has shown the ability to hold onto the ball-that
is, when it comes their way.
And it hasn't come tbeir way oft~ times to be precise, and
the Salukis bave held on to 3J of them for 45 percent.
Reason Two-1be lack of pass defense and a consistent pass
rusb. Sometimes the sru.c pass rush iS furious and all over the
passer. At other times-in every fourth quarter this season-it has
been slow and ineffective.
The defensive secondary is young and inexperienced and is the
point of attack for many opponents. Although the defensive backs
have come up witb some big plays and seven interceptions. foes'
intermediate pass routes <10 to 20 yards) have been wide open both
to wide receivers and tbe tight end. especially over the middle.
After the Nil' game Saturday, SIU.C Coach Rey Dempsey
declared that he was "sick of guys being open an over the place ...
In fact, the oppponents have been so open that they have
collectively passed for 1.1110 yards, catching 79 of 154 passes, 51
percent, and are averaging 238 yards per game through the air.
<Coal.ialled oa Page 15)

Football Foundation tabs
Sayers 'Man of the Year'
Rick Klatl
S&aff Writer
Men's Athletics Director Gale Sayers has been selected as
the 19110 Man of the Year by the Walter Camp Football
Foundation.
The award has been presented annually since 1967 to a
person tbat bas been "closely associated witb football who has
, attained a measure of success in their professional occupation
and displayed an understanding of a person's need to help a
feUow person,'' William T. O'Brien J~.• president of the New
Haven, Conn.-based foundation, said.
"We feel that Gale Sayers is eminently qualified to receive
this award," O'Brien said. "He bas an impeccable reputation.
It goes without saying that he met the standards on the field.
Off the field, be has used football for the benefit of mankind ...
Sayers, a member of the Na tiona! Football League's Hall of
Fame, will_.ioin the likes of Pete Rozelle, Hugh "Duffv"
Dougherty. Moose Krause and Floyd LitUe as recipients of the
award. Tbe l!J79 winner was Jack Kemp.
Sayers was a two-time All-American at •t,e •Jmversity of
Kansas, and was named All-Pro five times dunng his injuryshortened career with the Chicago Beanl. In 1965, he was
ch<.sen as the NFL Rookie of the Year.
Sayers will accept the award Feb. 7, 1981 at Yale University.

